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SPO 'POTUGHT 
By Mar'" gel 
1 he highligh t of the ~eme. ter i upon 
ll~. Srring W ekcnd . rhi~ \ear', culoriul 
po Icr,. li ...1ing <III Ihe acmitic . hUH: 
arrived amJ an. ure tl) he hnghll:ning up 
the campu, . . IUrling I rioa) April 15th. 
vou c:an purchase ~our Spring Weckcnu 
gue,1 \\ n'l-band for $2 .00 at the Infu 
Dc t.. in tht Bt} a nt ccnler. \\lith the 
pleuiclion Ilf \\< rm. ~unn.· \\eather. Ihe 
~tudcnt Programming Boal d ha, 
planned mot 01 the events outdoors. On 
Wed nc dayahl'rn on. 1\ [1rrl27th to sta rt 
uri Ihe rUll, at 3:JO p.m .. Uenn~ Dent \\ill 
paint portrail~ of ramou~ Rock stars \\ ith 
bOlh hand!> while li,tening to their mu,ic 
un the Bryant enter Patio. n tha t 
same nigh the fil m. "Dirly Da cing", 
slaring Palrick way/l' and Jennif 
Grey. \-\-ill be sho\"n al K p.m. and 10 p.m. 
m Ihe audltonum. Beginning aL4p.m. on 
lIHIt"...day. pnl 2 th. come haH: your 
Opinion .. , . . , .. . .......... p.2 

, •• • •. __ • • ••. _.• p. l 
Sen ior banquet . . .......... p.5 

l 2\ n ~ album. , ... ... . ... p.6 
ra d school? ........ ... . . .. p.6 

• ped a l Olympics . ... . , . . ... p.6 
H Ith Fa ir .... .... . ... .... p.8 
InquirinJ! photographer . ... p.IO 
Greek n \\1; • • • • , . • . •. p.J4 & 17 
End of the \' orlt.! . . . . . , .... p.IS 
Pcr.,nnal ....... . _ ... , .... p.1 IS 

'atinnal sports .. _ . , . , . , . . . 1'.1 
Intramur' I . puns ... ... . . . . p .19 
\ ' ar it) "p rt ............. p.20 

12j/P 

ANNI VE'BSARY 
I 15 ~e'n):(hr 'U4; ..... 
In OOuhI.' "tit; ·t~hap 
I.) IY88 
piclUU; p III on a magallllc CO\ er" the 
Br)alll Ccnler (ommllns. ilnd uUlsiu lin 
Ihe P:\lUI. \at~h Marl' 'llamar create 
hie-sill: ~CtlJpIUIC lilt of ( nl) .and t 19 
pm . in the \11 (that nighl \\ ill he 1/:11 r~ 
0\ !-an .HI, I urtlc Races and \ io '(l 
Dance I>all~ lor .lOle lille Illgh t 
enlertalnment. On Friday A[1ril ~t)lh . 
after a hard morning III da!>sc.<' . at 2:JO 
p. m .. relax on the gra,~ In IrOlllnl dllrm 6 
10 watch the Karak <. lub dcmOn\ttaL~ 
Ihetr .. III Tlll'n. makeolJr \\U\ III the 
Br\ant Cent r P till unc~ again lot ~omc 
cmnt:d) <lmj l11u!'ic pcr rormed b . Jcrn 
Qui nn. \\ hilt: enjoying LtD .\ RA . picnr ' . 
Come be a C nl!!!>lant al 9 p.m . In the 
newc,1 game ~how. Campus Cubes. illlh~' 
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Security cracks down on cnme 

By Jimm)' Gram ma 
or The Archwa Staff 
hu~ to 
mCII' 1\ () ~ p nm rll,ll 
n ~nl pr gr. m 
lir I plan \ II h t(l Incr"u ~ t I 
amOllnl 11 eClI ri l. per.llnnd \\ h\1 \111 h · 
on dU[~ during the carl) mllr ing ilnd 
c cntng hours which is \\ hen thc m()~t 
Iltdh hu\c occu r red. It is hoped that the 
incrca '"d prcsen e r.,1: uri t) officers 
\\111 help spot su~piciou indi idulIL and 
del er t II I U re cri mes . 
Public Sa ety Officer bids ar ewell 

8 Meli sa Wood 

or The Archway ~ta ll 

Man} mcrnhe'",(lfthe Br)anteommunll~ 
\\(luld admit Ihnt Ihe 01l1t:1: 0/ Publil: 
Sille,~ h.l..rlll ' pericnccd a \ 'r) flU lIi\ c 
rcrulati\ln. I hat i.- ho\\c\ '1 . tlntil 
n':l;enLl~ [IIlll'l \1\b .:hang.:, ht......: beCI\ 
implemenled . \\ith n1llle III corn In the 
ncar lutu! . pl'a ing (roln Ilr~l-h · lnt.l 
e perien.:c. llerr~ DeC I1Li \ ill alle.,1 10 
th' pmill c. hUI in m;ln) ca e' . 
uncl c l d ..' \ e luped . a~pccls 01 Ihc 
dcp.lIlmCI1\ .\ Puhlic Salel_ (lllu.:cr .Ind 
lin I , 1 I lor till' pa I I \1' \car • Oe<. \11" 
rel,;'ntl Icllthe Jepartllll'III nn hI \lYon 
I 'rrn " order 1(1 .ICl:CpI iI lIpen I lin 
I II la 1111) In 
IUUllh 11 In (.;e., 11101 ilc 
,ummlHllc:lt r "r t he \1111\. II 'pl'a ~:-. 
hlghl. il ll~I _ ""1 a tng tl1:11 it \Ill hclhc 
pl cmlCI bll inc.. dl I1II \HI Ihe I a 1 
• \la't and ,II Iii, po 111,111 ill panicIJI u 
callmg It . nl' oj thc mn t CillO abk iut'!, 
111:\ hdd He auth that lhe .., perie" t: hI: 
ha~ guined:.lt BI}anl ill Ihe la~lt\\11 )eat .. 
\\111 :lid him in IIIC nl' I len . 
ACl:olding to OeCoti,. PllhilC 'al\;t~ i., 
nOI gOIng tel rem,lln iI h.I\emCIlL 
0f1CnltHIII hut \\111 hccoml: more \ I~a hie 
and accountabk . It I~ hI bdicf Iha t 
Bryant's PublIC SafeLY \\ill gr W In such 
an eXlent that II will nOI only . urpa ..~ 
mo,1 ther p u blic ~a fely depanmenl. bu t 
will al ' 0 serv a, a model f r other !>uch 
offices . everal raClOr~ w II lead 10 this . 
IUlhl lium. ()\In t \)\en.!\) \ II u .....cI I' 
llwugh hl'cau..,c Ihe hc~t i, ,\1:1 III C(lmo. lin 
Ulllldu\. I n the m(lrning at I} :.un , S \ '\ 
I <lgall1 "poll:-orlllg Ou/ball ill Ihe 
,,,amp. \nu \\hen ~ IIU all: ek'uncu up. 
'PB ha~ un l'xclling urlcrn"..ln plunned 
Itl!' \Oll 0111 al IhL trai:k. hI • BrY:lnt\ 
\el':,- 0\ n (jeneral rurn On \\ il l pl'rlorm 
~mtr IU\llntc rllck ~ong' and C;!\L"n <I k\\ 
II' Illlir 1)\\ II 'Iriginab. I hl'~ \\ til hc 
rllllt1\.\\;u b~ ro...... llrc . pla~ II1g 10[1 40 
hlh anO Ih!!n by Mlkalu \\hll \\ill reulI~ 
gel }UU 010\ lil t! \"nh theIr 1\1'111­
Ctrribc' n Ih) thm., . And \\hik )1111 :rn: 
J:mcin,g Ihc da :I\\"~ Iclrl'~h youl,dr 
WIth ARA Ollldo(lr in IhL rrl'sh aIL Yuu 
cu n al'o havc a rl'llll'mberancc 1)1' thc 
l"he ~econd. and morc comprehen"w, 
part oj Ihe plan WU, arri\ed ul Urlt'l Mr. 
Wheeler, meelings and tll ... ct1"i()n~ \\ Ilh 
luucm .... Ihe ~Iudent Senate :.Jlld 
Irum Ihe "arious 
I hi plan 
--,11 their 
,e ult nn dlnn 
.11 III \qth HI .Ill ("kgl' . I \ .11 I I I gd 
lht: me... a 'c out th:H hcll ..a i ~l' r, \\111 nol 
be wckoml' here .-­
'1 he new policy \\ o uld reljuln: vis i tor~ 
I ident ify them~e l ve, and Ihe .,lUdenl 
Ihe~ wi ll be "i,it ing I he ,wdenl "'Yould 
then be contacted b) Ihc securilY boolh 
Richard ~1. \ heel<!r. h!Cl'l1ll\ ~tJ'lp\llnll'o 
chILI . hi!' IItlcad\ brolluhl ahout 
IIltprmcrm:nl in Ihe department. ,liong 
\\ith CiH11f1u,-\\itle ullt:nlion W thc. c 
changl..'. DeCotl' nOled Ihal m l~ t or he 
offiel:rs cnjo~ being gm CI ned b~ a 
,ea~oncd f1role ,11)0<11 I he otlicers 
them'cl\c, <Ire a ,econd fac\()f. I he) arc 
going 10 bc ome dl\e.-,iiled mcmber~ f 
Ihe community by vislling o ther ~choo l s 
and a ttcndmg ~eml na r~ in o rder to 
bee me m re ed uca ted and 10 better 
\\cel..cnd h~ ha\ ing .t C;Jricatllfl' ot 
(lllr'l' I I I.lI a \\ n \\ hilt: ~ IlU .lIe uul <It thl' 
11<11:1.. . Hut Ihc tUII i nl'l o\el \\hcn Ihe 
lin gl1C' dO\~n . In. almon.,on, ~lartrng"l 
10 p.m .. JOllulhilll oll1lllan uno !illll.lm< 
C('rorlLl \\ ill oe h're from 'e\\ 't or • 
Implo\ hI mat..e \1 1I laugh the nIght 
,I\\a~ . On . unlla~ . ~I,I~ hI . ~\tLl 'an 
Il'cmer fr.lm Lhe \\l:tt..enu h~ \\al hln' 
eilher the l. ..crmsL' lcum 01 the Rllgb~ 
le<lm f11'1~ tlH:ir alumnI. both !!Unle., 
,I.!fllngat I p.m . 'PH "i,he <:\l'r~tlnt' 
a great lime and remind, all ,IUUcnl. 10 
e'ITT~ Ihelr II>, \\ ith thcm IhnHlghllullhL' 
\\eet..eml. \nJ If an: emcrgenc\ II1UY 
011 iw UUI int:( Ihe \\l'el..cnd. the Im\ nholl l' 
uli l i t~ I'III,m \\ill i'lL' "pen . 
• 
gi\t: hI' 
to enter Iht: 
I udelll 
IlIld u l'I.' "I cl Clfl.: 11 ellh \ 11\UI1' 
h Ing qlle tllHI' ,lb"tll Ihe: on.. f1ttllL'} 
Cilll cull Ir . \\ hcckr ilt :! .l::!-(1UOI. 
In I" ... ing. Mr. \\ heeler ,1,lled thUllhc 
o n l} waj to eliminale Ihc~c pn1"lem ~ i!> 
for "sccu f1) and the s' udcnt to \ or 
I<lgcther in u pO~lli\ 'e and ,upp Iti \ c 
di rect ion ... 
,enc the communil \. i\ rnlblic ,uk!: 
ullinT, III lne in"ancc ha to hl' ahk III 
communicale \\ itb a Il'acher, :1110 tllen 1111 
Ihe olher hanU. ha ' to rea'oll \\itlt a 
,llldcnl ka\ in~ Iht. ("un!t) (tlmlur!. 
I hi, ;llll'rHilln 1(. ' .. I \ Il' ttl.: thlnj 
I01CIIII . /)ellli led lliat 
uep<llrllll' nl '. drrecliol i. 
t I il·nlnl. 
IkCOII'> \\\luIJ I e to 111.1111.: ~\L'rnll\e 
\\ ho helped hlln (iHI\ ~IUI his dUlle • ,Ind 
:1\, he\ 'Ill ry he clluldn I. a) gOl)ob_ CII' 
l:\<.f\nlle intli\it.lualh He \\111 l11i,,, 
\\ nr~lng \\ il h wllege-:lIlc ,t ud 'Ill:-. but i, 
I Cnlali\t!I~ planning 10 \ i'll the camplt~ 
o\cr .'pring \l edl!nu \'u Ilnal nllte. be 
mukcs one rC4uesl III Iht: Br)anl 
cllmrnullIly - hl' hales i l \\ hen non­
handicappcd pc file park III handicapped 
space!., Iherefore he a:.k people to rka C 
be con iderat of handicap ped peopk . 
both o n and off ca mpus. 
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EDITORIAL 

You've come a long 
way Bryant 
A' Br) a nt Coli ge close~ in )11 the n of its 125t h Annivcr-li IY. 
though ts of h re we ha ve bc nand wh re we . n:: going fill ( ur 
mi nds . Refle t ing on Blya nl's pa st is now more enjoya ble tha n eye r 
thanks to Bryant's newest publicat ion Brront Coli ge: The Firs( 125 
)'eors. 
T he 143 pag book is an incredibl y interesti ng and accura te 
acco unt of thc sch ool's existence. T he book col O! fully traces the long 
histor) of Bryant Col/ ' from its fi rst d'tys as Br) a nt and Stratton 's 
ati nal Busincss 011 gc to the 125th Anni versa ry of the college. 
Kn ing we arc Ii ing the dreams and ideals of men who saw the 
need fo r a 4ua li ty business education ma kes us not only aware of our 
pas t. but proud of it. 
The new goais that Bryant is striving I' r arc also discussed and arc 
so me of the most important in Bryant's his tory. By pursuing the 
accred itati on f the American Asse mbly of o lkgiate. 'ch )Ols of 
Busine)'s (A ACSH) , Hr. ant \"ill achie"c n t nl y a higher I v l of 
quality business ed ucatio n but also the ab ilit y to place its 7raduatcs to 
the most dcslrabk jobs. 
rherc is alway, going to be re. istancc to hange bceau ...c as t umans 
\\L all' cn.~atures or habit. The only thing that \\c a, students can ask 
for is to be properly informed olt hesc chunges s()oner than a week 
bdon.' thl; c:h.wgl:s dl"t.'tt u . 
Accn:ditauon I,,'pdully \\ill n~ worth all IIH': time. cost:-.. ant) 
temporal) buruen it is placing on the entire lommllnilY · 
II Brya nt \ nc\.t 125 , 'curs <l rc a!. oeitlng l.I nu proJl1 i:-'I ng a~ the pasl 
125 yc~rs ha\l' becn. the futurc In ks ranla~tic. 
J-.:di/()r\ lIo(e:BrY(lllt College: The First 125 Years can b pur hased 
at the book. lure f)r $2] ,00 o r by mail from A lumni Relation~ for 
$24.00 
lditur- i n-<,' hi~f .. ......... ...... . ..... , , .... , . . . .. .•.. . . • .... .. . . , ......... Eric M i,ehel 

M~nH2i1J2 b ill ur .... . .. ,', . ..... .... .. . ...... ....... . .. . . . . . . ........ Man a 1111 Sc"ku, 11 

..h,,,dJlh' Edi".,r , . . ... .... . .... .... . . . ...... ....., . . . .-\"d,(\\ IIlIl1l 

Edilor .. , . . . .. .• . . . ... . 
<:,,-S ilurts Eu itor . .. . . 0. .... .. . . 
• . . . . ....... . 
tes Ma"a!:l'r . , . • . . . . 
.. \(J H'rtisinc "rodul"lion Mlln.K~r ... • .. 
.. . . 
''' lIsulllln( . . _ .. _ . . 
... 
, .. , ' 
. : . \\ '11 
I' eatures Editor .. 
. .. ~k l"", Wo"d 

'ews Edit", . .... .. . . . 
. . 1)" ,\\ l'o ltl1' ~' 

l'hoIURral,h., 
. .. Mark W 'II'<I11 
. . .. I udJ K iud~, ' 
( u-Spurts I·.ultnr .. . .. 
. Seal1 MeLli 11" 
Rusines.' 'tana!:...r iam iL' I a( in rg:1 
P ruductiull Ma""gcr .. , f a, id R , h"all 
,\ 1.1' ert is inIC!'> Sl'UI RuhcrhlHl 
.. I b n 1"1'1.11\1,· 
\)is t rib utlull 1\ RaRer Sic" , II"nil1~I"" 
Darkrc/Oill Technician . .. . . . \\, ,11 ';1111 Hd)dlo 
I ) pe JHn ("ourdi""tllr \111~ U'" ."\\ie~ 
'I echllic,llt ,< 
.Ioh" :;"ubel'i 
"il' I' c.:.Itures \\'riICI\: l .i, A'L' ''' 1' 111 1 lI'"Il,·,l..-lr<l . \ t ,ehal'l Cd 1, 1. \I " , ~ C\t" I' ,,11 , 1) \,,1 
(",II .1. .'iarah 1).. 11 ".11 II" " Il ,·, h' 'l . .1I 1.ll11\ · ( II, """,''. Pall H"all (" lor, U · ' . Ill ull1. "",I.-" 
K'I' . II "n I. 11\ I , ' 1,.1 ," 1\.1; I\,t-.. .11111 (.)llIgln. ,(i lc"" 'i"pl"" ill ..111'/ \",l> ~1l11 111 . 
"II""II ~' JlesdfiDI;: ' :11 ,1 1, I ,. ill;lIl1 . ,1),," I k, I",," . Tl IlI1II1C ( II lllle,·. Il" • Ilc-all . I " " ~"1<1I111 
IJr ,dudjun: \hd .1" ll ·~d l~1t . I'au l I all~ I (lI'. , lll,; \ I,.' I \.' t t.- q t! tC . :'Illd I , ..a 
:\d rl Un~ S~ tt s: l l., ,, I ''' '11\ . ll n~ 1 I\ " ' il l" l'alli,', l , 
Ad " rctd uction: ,\Iie-hc,' ( , IInldli. Md" t. '~," ' . • ,,"1 , ,n:·I'·I,·"d ,,· 
Spurh \\ riter : I{ ,e, 1!:II't" U I. .I."c (;,11 " .11["/ (' .Ill .1 ••111 ,,,," . I'alll ~al1l (l1" . ""d I{o" ) :"." II ,ell. 
I'h Clt ll ~raphers: Kell K1.1I11... I."" Mallill. :1I,d S'''''lIl I <In I. 
1).·JuJ"n,(ur~ lI ..uhllli .... illll.. i .. \l lmtb\ dJC :UfJruu J .• 1t Ilhllll.. "1£111 111 .t I ~ I I t)(.•uHh IK · \ rt lh,,·rur"" i'llIh.llli~h' \1\llId~\ . 
{ 'I " I .1!1'htnll l tI"',...'\. t llltl'I~l k h\ 111\ I hi. Ik • -,It u~ tIl.. J h,al \ H I,' f • • !III.. lhl 1'"11',1\\ ,.j I h. I II IIh 'u\ ' .HI.! 
\.11111,11 hl h IUlllul \ ' IIII"I\1~~lll ' IIh Ili d Ill' h . n k.1 'I ," tit., t",. ,f " .... I IhH,,' ,UI"IIIIIIII' .U l · 1' 11111, ,I.u I Ill' 111 ". , . 11< '1 ' .II 
11 I IIHIlI III ( it ~' I I .. lld " ,,, ,Ill I d' h Oi .I n' 1'1111111 11 ,j! I II. ' !. "'''' \U , >/ Ifh. , dn" 'l.,1 h ",II. 1 
IHlh,,~"'''I ... h }\.oI h. '.1 \11, Ih. h lp I l.ul. III ttl, \ tult.I'I I!" ' fo. ~ h i l l/I' ( 111 , I \ t. , dlll~ ,, 111 1, '" '' '" Ii" , ~ llr\", " \ IIlkJ:-. <,.,101111 ....1 HI 
II~"I , lin 1,1 Ilh'lIIl 1I1I1IIh..., I 141"1 _' 1 ~, t'lCI.!.\ 
Pre-reg is unfair 
To the Editor: ~c n ior it ) over this yea rs Fresh m 'n. 
A~ it may have been noticed. s sa id in the pre rcgistra tio n boo kl ,t. 
Preregi~tra t i o n has been changed this . nd I qu otc ... II lower division 
se:mes tc r. I-'or some unkn o\\o n reason , rC l..(ui remc nb m Ul>l he comp kted 
!-.rcs hme:n het ve bCl'n schedu le:d t o rcgi, tcr ,a ti~ facto rily befo re a ~ tuc.Jc nt rna ' enroll 
b ' for ' .Iuni h~ and Sop it om res . I fai l 10 in an y up per di, i~i on ourse, . Credit 
ee t h l~ reaso ning heh ind this. T his i~ towards g raduuti un rcquirements \1 il \ 
grea t 101' Freshmen . bu t fo r Ih o\c r u: no t he gi'cn fo r any up per d i\l,>ion 
c:n tcri ng o ur junior ) ear, \\ e a le now bu '> in ~~ luk ' n bct" rc. a ll fo"cr dj\isj~)n 
rac ' (j I\ ith pi !-- in lasses la~t. tw o years requ ire men ts ha \'c been '>< t i ~li ed'" Ho\\ 
in a 0\\ . 1 hi., means tha t the re is a an: IIC II' . ophomo res expectcd to 
greate:r ha nee tha t man ~ of the ' las cs com plete thest! Iowa le vel course~ if \I.e 
lVe a rc required to complete for ca nnot e n II in the m call!)C they are 
graduation ma ' be fill cd with Freshme n filled with this y a r: Fresh men'l I d l not 
tha t ~ t i ll have five se mesters to complek bel lc\e that Ihi s tl II r lrmat for 
their a 'adem ie rel..(ui r ments. Last yearas pre rcgi~t ration is at all fair and I Icel it 
a I 'reshman I may have expeeted to should be discont in ued in the fu ture! 
prelegiste r after Juniors and 
. ·incere ly. Sophomore's, but as an upco ming Junior J oh n C. Veir I would havc expected a little more 
Nor is praises all 
r(I the [dit r: cJ forts to prontotc de\'c1t1p mcnt and kl.'J 
I wnukl like to f1uhlil'h thank all \1 Ill) tl\l: hungn thl'uughollt the \unld . Yllur 
cl:"Ol1t ribltle<.l III lur '''Oper:!lillll Rice '0/1I':CI nand acl i \ c: re, [llln" ... l~ mud) 
BOIl I" c(llk'clj,)n hell: al Hr~antl hrollgh .. ppretiatcd 
your f!t:ncro it\ . 20150 \\iJ ~\:nt to hll Ju~r \),1\ Itl :\ Ilr I is 
Cal hUllt' Relit:! ' 1.'1 \ ICe:, to ,1I[lrl)/1 Ill'lr Ca ! II llt~· (,ilu plall1 
Bruce on Pot 
To the ditor: ep nd nr) \ ru~ d.. II 
When pt:oplc talk about d rug problem occur when people need tht: drug t 
they ce rn to tal about the drugs like good llr jU-it norma l 
cocai ne. heroine, Angel Du~t but not 4. Sexual problems men: Ma riJua na 
marijuana . Marijuana has two effe ts on ~moke lowers the testerone {a sex 
humans. off~pr i ng and on soci'ty itsel f. hormone} and r due s the n Imbn of 
Whe n people use marijuana the sperm produced in the: bod). 
imm diat ffects \ary Om~ People will 5. exu a l p ro b le m s women : 
Sta rt la ug hing at things they wouldn't Ma rij ua na ca n e feel menstrual cycle. 
normall find lunn y. while others will 6. Newborns: 1 He the chemical in 
talk alot or become quiet. A marijuana Ma rijuana inhibits the f rmation of 
user sometimes experiences an acute DNA. This i~ lik ' pla ) inggcnetitr uleltc 
reaction to the drug including; paranoia. with your hild ren . Ma rijuana smoking 
abnormal fears, and anxiety. First time mothers have bee n ~h Wn to ha\e hIgher 
users reactions will differ as well. some rates of 'birth defects in their nc "borns. 
have lillIe reaction while others migh t feel 7. Cancer: Marijua na sm ke ha. 50 ­
sick to th ... re stomach. H yo u take an extra 7 0 ~ more o f the carc ino ge n 
str ng dose you might experience image Bel' nthra ene and Benzopyrene than 
dist ort ion . hallu ci na tions , na u cigarette ~mok 
tr ' mors and acu tt: feelings 0 pain . 8 . Lungs : an U ' inus i t i . 
Marijuana smoke causes your heart bea t pha ryngitis, bronc hitis. as thma . and 
to increase 50 percent faster than n rmal. other respiratory d iseases in a year o r 
The long term effects are as r 11 W ' : less . Marijuana a n leave blocked air 
I. Burno ut: Some people who smoke ways and air sa 's for months and years. 
marijuana heavily for months or years 9. Immune system: Inh ibits bod' 
become dull. slowed, less energetic, and a ability to fi gh t infection and d isea 'c. 
little confused . It takes a few weeks or Wh ite blood ce lls di vide and i nc rea~e 
months to clean the system up, but a few thcir resista n e apa biliti s41 9'( I \\ rIO 
will continue to complain about troub le pot smokers tha n in non smokers. 
remembering things. 
2. Learning and thinking : This !\rI () }"e POI, paKI! 14 

becomes more difficult tu do . 

F...cr-~.....ooc--...... .ccr~...cr-...oc-- ...... ...... ......... .r~~..-.:r~ ..oc--~...oo 
§ Bryant College: The First 125 Years 
~ Bryant Col le has published il. firs t official hist,ory. Bryant ~oll ~e: The 
§First 125 Years, a co ffee table 12 hardcover With full color u U t Jacket. 
gdescribes th e important people, places, and ven ts that have shaped the 
§i l1stlt llti n during it s mit ial en tury and a qu rter . 
§ Bryant all ge: The First 125 Years is prim rily a pictorial history . Its §~ 143 pages re illustrated with photograph_ and dr ,,:,ings depict ing Bryant's 
beginnings in downtown roviden e, The East SIde years, the move to 
Sm it hfi eld, and til Colleg '~ most recen t history. Wrttten by • alerie 
Quinney, ,md designed by ilber! ASSOCiates. Copies re av il able at 
$23.00 eac h 
Irom the bookstore or by mail rom . lumni Rela tions at $24.00 each 
including postage and handling. 
~~~~~~~~~co~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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NEWS LETTE S 

I 
WANT 
TO BE 
PRIS IDENT 01 
111£ UMITlD STA'1tS 
• I ~ 1D f>E­
A fN::s£MCE­
fr.r ll\f CPt-lvEN1ioN 
_. _~EE? 2o{zP VI'5iot-l . 
CPS 
Outrageous Column 

N 
n Iher >.ample ~llPp\l e thaI y u 
decide lhilt 1.000 ollege,," iJnd uni\ er~it ic ). 
;J ~ cnou'h T.J the otht:t ~_OOO Illhe! 
t.:h. rgc -9. j I r tUIW 11. the ludL'nl, 
will pa~ 27,000. A lot or pr(llcssors. 
admin i.. tr3lor. , and secretaries and 
\\ lukl-bc ,tudent . will hll the p ~l\ ement. 
r"ad~ h 11m' plumh r ~a I't:nlcr . 
n n. I . 
)UI ~uburh ring \\ ilh thc ound ul 
hammer!>. drill . circular !>i1W' , chain 'a \~, 
te, Whi h telh me tha t con. lru lion 
acti\ ities an: reward ing a nd easy 10 learn , 
Wit hi n t hree m o nt h;. ex-brokers , 
sccreLHrie~ , pro cssOr!; a nd dean· wi ll be 
e.x pe r! weld rs. plu mbers. ma om, et ' , 
I est ima le I hal to d til job right in a 
reasonable four years, you'll need 50 
miJli n people. You already have 20 
mil lio n (unem ployed , on d rugs, hobos , 
forg !lcn). 
o all you 'll rca ll need is a no the r 30 
million, to t much when you think of it. 
M ) ...ab L' )\ will d o the tri k . Y ur j b is 
to decide wh i h ind ustrie. .. to elimi nate. 
But since construction is la bor-in[cn ' ive, 
~ u'd beller 11:1 labor-inlen,i e 
indu'lrl 
\ Iter thl: ruhble ha, he 'n cun iuJ u"a~ . 
archilecl~ and engincers \\rJl put up 
huildiogs worthy or the best condo, Yllu 
no\\ 'Ce in the countrv: tllo-story unit, 
lor no more than ~' i ghl lum ilit.:. \\Ilh 
pi n}- nl ra .. and In: LlfllunJ each 
hUlldlng ,I du lr.:r ,huultJ hI.: mllr, than 
haifa mile Iromp.llk ,gard·n'. s4uare~ 
and rountain~ , librarIes and schoub. 
Nat ural fea tures like lakes and rivcr.; 
~hou ld hen e ,ide pr menadc~. bcache' 
and biey Ie pa ths. Sh pring , ho uld be 
interspcr. cd . I n one word, think 
B£A UTY and SMALLand forget about 
effic ien y, conomic~ a nu utilitarian 
ide , T h y, arle r a ll, have ruined ur 
cit ies in the past two hundred year~ . 
No w. ir YO ll don'l gel elcclcd afte r YOli 
a nnou nce the a bo ve. the re is ntl h pc for 
democra Y, Go d l.u k , 
.. Sincere ly, 
Pcter Mini 
Bryant 

forum 

de 
~ 
te on 
1990 
depression 
Smithfield. R.I -- A prO\ ocuti\(! 
deb..lIl: mel Aml:ri ~I\ el.:onomic future 
matchcs the author ill Ih l' ne I ~l.:lIing 
b )01.. "T he Gre,1I Dcpr'ssion of 191)0 " 
agai n t a Icatling economic foreca~lcl ut 
Bryanl College on I\p ri l _ 
Dr. R<l \ i Ha t ra , an rct)11 mi~t "ho'l: 
popula r book p ledicts that a ma:., i\c 
dl:pn:", ion will begin in two ~ear" 
s4lHlre, olf aga inst D r. Michael E\ an:.. 
cons id ered t he (o ll nde r of using. 
compu tcr ' for e ollOmic fort' ,,~t i ng. The 
de bute . tit ted "T he ( irt:.lt Oepres ... ion or 
11)1)0: t- att or Folly," is ano ther e\en t of 
the Hr~an t r o rum series. which bring' 
lea di ng bu , i ess w (il er~ II Rlwdl.! 
Is land \ bu:.i ness kauer ... , It begin ... at.l :45 
pm in .Iunikic:-. Auditorium. 
Hatr:! . prolc,sor 01 cconomlcs at 
Southe l'1l Me thod b t ni vcI ~ity. i, 
c() n~ i d ercd o n 01 the w rid 's lOp trade 
the His!. Author also l) \ ~Sttldies in the 
Pure I heor~ of International T radc"and 
"Theory 01 InlCl'natiOJ1iJ I I rade Undcr 
\Incelltl il1l~ . " Balra has been ca lbJ a 
" IIpel', tilr" amilllg all cCOllomb t ~ 
a~ (lc ia led Wit h 1I .S. anti Canadilln 
II nl\l'"iIlC' HI' hOl1t.. \\iJ . Oil lhe be't­
,c ller lit .. 1111 mlln Ih~ 
r,an, n\)\\ ple"llUeli1 III I,an 
L. e()n()lllje~, i, the hILI nder Hnd lorrner 
fllc'llh:nl III (ha~.: eeon metl it: 
\ Ih:ialc'_ II " Ph I> Ih "~I' ",/\cd ,I Ill\.' 
haw, lill Ihe III I 4U,Hlc 1\ eClImlmltlie 
mudd nel "'cd Inl n:gul:lf . rllhllcl~ 
1I:lca\cd loree'l,h. ~lIICl then. L\ an, ha, 
uchined mtli(lmd Iccnn),:itillil 1M hi, 
track rec(ll' I. 
c(lntr ibuting eultor to Indu~tn' 
Week , lHlns ,,1 "In 1\ II member 01 tht' L.os 
Angclc~ l imes tHlurd II Ieenn lmi,t~Clnd a 
Irctl Ll CI1l 'ontlibu lOl' to the Wall Stleet 
.l mllna l and l\ew Yo rk T imes, li e 
a ppear, ollen on thc loda. ShO\\ and 
Wall S tree t Wel: k, 
<. l-, pn n (Ir i ng Ihe debate \\ith Bryanl 
a l l' Atlan ta So .. nol l Ca p it 'l l 'urp and 
Astw- Metl Inc , licke t .. ure H\"liable 
through Bryan t's )lficc llf 'orroratcand 
'omm unil 1\1 fa ir' (4() 1-2.l2-o I W), 
OPE LfER 'I JESSE JACK 

TH E 0 TR EGEO COR NE R 

I:ampaign tal.;en1 • ur 
~Ih m lie 11.. lU ar' -L'lIlfl' 
1\1" 111 iJd leL I, pm 1/11; Tlghl Ihlll IIlg 
midd Ie la", bl. d a nd ~ hite But If) ou 
Ii . ten 10 them. you'll tnd lip at best like t\ 
Caner. a Mondale. or a Dukakl 
~ r .11 d 'lie I. Liru • . 
I " r 
"nal Ihe lIum. • nc·ll . U I h.:n tl' me 
fiN 01 all recall that light!) over half 
III al l ellgi It: oter.; d id NO T v te at the 
latest pre~idential elect i ro . It fo.llow\ 
tha I it }OU can gel their v te you won't 
need a nyone elsc'~! 
Nob d' kn ws who the n n-v o ter~ 
arc. but I have a hunch that !hey are 
people who leel Iha t democracy is a 
sham , }'ou haw' fO do somelhillgoriginal 
Iv prulle thaI they are wrong and Ihal 
Ihere is hupe.Here i ' what I ~ ugge t: 
Firs t. a nn unc the )bvious; tha t a ll o f 
the Bronx, three-fou rth~ of Wash ington 
and Ballim re and Los ngelt:s. half of 
Boston and Pr "ioen e a nd I v la nu 
are nVI fit places to Ii c. A ft r all. man 
was made in Ibe Image or God a nd who 
\\ ould want God to live in the Bron ? 
Second , propose thaI as P re.~id ent. Oll 
would deslroy these areas ,nd rebuild 
them. 
Third, annoullce tha! to do so, monL'V 
i:- n ob ta Ie (lhe ederal Reerv~ 
reate. m ney); all } u n cd arc lahar 
re 'Ollfee.\'. Germa ny a nu Japan had n 
problem rebuilding the ir cil ie, al th end 
of!h war because Lhey ha mple labor 
resources 
Fourth. an no.unce thaI you will impose 
a 'elective 300lJ( sales tax on certa in 
indu~lric , with a view 10 de~tro).' them ~o 
Iha t labor and ot her resour e.. ta ken u 
b them ca n be freed lor use in 
construction , 
Exampl: uprose tha t . 'OU impose a 
300('; ,ale ~ ta x on " financial ~ervicc~." 
fh i ~ O1t:un, tha t anYone \\ho wanh I 
buy $ 10.000 01 mon~y market fund !> "ill 
ha\ e t .. hell out $30.000. bviousl}, 
nobod) ,\ill want l( do ~() , and the 
financial ,>cr>ice.. indll-,Ir) will collar ...e. 
releasing millions of men and women . 
Also. a lot or paper now wallowed up b~ 
computer will not be needed .. 0 thai 
trees can be u\ed to PI ldLlee lumber 
rather than paper. 
-- -
i 
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i~~***~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~*~~~~~~~~~~~~~**~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~* i SPECIAL OLYMPICS 
# VOLUNTEERS NEEDED #~ 
: MAY 7,1988 #

* Volunteers are n ded in these areas: '* 
*+I- Photography - to take pic tures on the day of the gC) 5'. Yo u must have your own 35mm camera. Film will be provided. '*'  
+I- Sinage - Make signs needed for the games * 
* Registration - Make the bracel s f~r a:.~ e te . ~el 
: Athletics - Work in any of the iff~r~l]t athletic eve 
t rson with actlvit leCeremonies - Help chairp t h t will ta e place un ng openins and closing ceremonies. 

t Fundraising - Help chairperson genera te mon If for Special O lympIcs. C ooko ut - Cook food and distribute it. # 

t Softball - Help out with the soft b, II gam . co ee S needed. 
t Oly pic Town - Help in the fent 
*------------------------------~-----~~-
ON
"1"1" Name: 
+I­* Year:
* School Address
*
* Phone Number:
** List, if any, previous involvement in Special Olympics. 
+I­
+I­# 
: Please return to Box 1989 aT Box 3040. -Thanks 
~********************************************************-
............. ~ ~..... -..... ~~..... ----- ~ ~ -
( 
( 
( 
.1 
) 
) 
TO 
) 
Ta sk Fo rce - Set up fields for the games '*'  
the coaches and athletes sign in. '*'* 
. Sue the different running races. # 
# 
Comp e r Demonstration # 

Jith activities for athletes. # 

---~ ~---~----------------~-----'* 
~ORM ! 
...,...
'*'*Meal C rd Number: 
Committee Preference: '* 
First: '*'
'* 

Second: '*'* 

'*

'* 
#
# 

(Class of '89: 
) 
( 
(ORIENTATION ( ( 
(CAREER SERVICES 
Monday, April 18· 

3:30 p.m. 

MRC Lecture Hall 

.. 
Learn what Career Services has to offer you! 

) 
Prepare now for senior year recrui ting activi ti es! ( 

) 
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What's the Sophomores - The 2nd Annual la m 
Bal..e i tak ing place next Sat. April 23rd , 
fr m 1-5 be hind the K rn r Cnter. F r 
those you \\ ho don 't remem ber last 

Banquet News

Scoop Off The Shelf 

year'. dam bake. over 100 people cam 
SEN IO RS - All the plans for the out and played \ o ll eyball. frisbee and a te New E n cyclo p edia 
Senjor Banqut:! ha ve bl:en fi n Ii? d a nd hot g~.hamburger · , brownies, salad 
By Constance Cameronthe details ar a~ fo ll w : The ba nqll twill and a pe Cod c lams. So come on 
be a t the Bo ton Par Place on May 19t h ,op h omo re s . get ba k d at t he 
from 6:30 - I am . T o res rve room' , ophomore cla mba ke! WO RLDSCOPE Industr ial Company 
!limply call the Park Plaza and inform La$lly, the Sena te would lik e to Profiles (W CIP ) is a new encyclo p di 
thl: m you a rc from Brya nt C liege nd congratu la te ' 11 its new sen t rs. II\. v lume I ., lea f ~ervic "hi h i ' 
will be attendi ng the Se nior Banquet that no\\ a ded availa ble in the r fer n e 
night. There are both single and double shelves of the li brary ( Ref HG 4009 
Juniorsroom ' avai lab le, a nd the num ber i' 617) Seniors .W6 ). T hese volumes offer va luable 
426-2000. T he Osl per tic k I is _35 a nd Jac kie Fitzgera ld Brian Kelly deta il to tho e students c n erned with 
they wi ll be on . ale a t the I nfo Desk rom laud e agne J ohn B cUlli in ternational a (unt ing a nd lia nance . 
pril 18lh- May tho Also during that Pat rie K ga n Mi hae! a rrav me A sta ndard i/ ed format has bee n given 
week . the · r. Harbor rui e wi ll be Wed . Mi h. I Mahrlig Krist in Pfahler to each of the 3,000 plus companies fro m 
May 18th. from 8- 11. Buses will be Li traffier Michelle D up rey II:! indu Irie' a nd 2 )unt rie ·. Ea 'h 
a allable and wil l I ave fro m the ath leen Kelly Scott Larson company li ~t ing pro ide~ n hu ndred 
to\ nhouses a t 6pm sha rp! Tickets are varia ble ' , a si .'1-year history. five-year 
I I and are a \ ila ble at the Inf De~k annuu l growth ra tes and fi ve-yea r Sophomores 

beginning April 2 ht. average~ of In n ial ra ti s. 

Scott Ma rtin re }OU con rned about the risi no In a dition to the f ur regi na l 
icole Korzu n tui t ion cos ts'? Do you think AACSB is \ l lumes for U .S. and non-U .S. 
Harry Franksreally worth it'! I Y u are . then come to compa nies, there is a helpful User 's G uide 
Sha n laum th.:- senat A meeting on April 20th when (V o lume I) . I his sectio n prOVId es 
J nnifer Ellert Doc O'Han will be ther to a ns\\er your 
L rry Jaspcr4ue~tions . 
Before flying Virgin, these typical collegiate-types thought travelling to 
London was about as exciting as taking an 8 a.m. Trig exam with a hangover. 
After flying with us, they were as happy as three rock stars on a world tour. 
You'll feel the same way. Once you've flown on our roomy 747s. ~nd . 
experienced our great movies, music videos, BBC comedy shows, 8 dIfferent mUSIC 
programs, and all our other award-winning in-flight entertainment. All coming at 
you through a pair of serious electronic headsets. 
Still not satisfied? How about a nice hot meal. In fact, a choice of 
3 nice hot meals. 
That's right, it's airplane food. With one major difference. It's actually edible. 
It's also followed by tea and pastries later on. 
So you can munch out while you do a little extra studying. (Yeah, right!) 
Want even more? Then let us remind you of our fares. As low as $219* 
from Newark. $249* from Miami. 
ow what do you think? 

Great. Then see your travel agent. Or call us at 1-800-862-8621. 

Hey, if we could please these sourpusses, pleasing you 

will be a breeze. 
Virgin AtlanticAirways.747sToLon on. 

Take us for all we've got. 
' One way Uile Saver Fare. Fet's and laxes nol included. Bookable wilhlO 7 days of departure and musl be Ilckeled upon booking. 
Non·refundable. Valid in New York April I-June 30. In MIami, Apnll-May 31. 
country and Ind ust ry averages which help 
ana lysts eva luate tlle performa nce of 
r r ign su bsidjar i e~ . ompany indexe' 
ar in lume o ne. as are parate 
ran kings for' ompa nl S (w rld wid ', 
withi n co unt ries and with in industrie~) , 
me and c arn ine! 
CAREER 

SAVVY 
D eciding on ,Job Offers 
By Melissa Ba rne ' 
Q. I 'w had three job offer ... a nd the) all 
look prett I good . Any tips on deciding 
bet vecn them'! 
A. Ye~. Don 't ba~e your hoice only or 
primarily on ~tal ting ,alary . 10k at the 
ot her dlflcrenccs bet ween the p()~itiom . 
\\ hich ma\ ha\ c a .. much or more impact 
1) 11 ~nur li fe a., the initIa l rate I r pa , 
Some uther racto r., tu cu t1 , ider 1I te: 
· ClI l p(l ra tc CU ll lll e. H0\\ do ~ ou led 
"holl[ the p h:- s lcal c n \O lrOnle n t anu the 
Ila\ pe(lpll' ,dilted 1(1 tach nthl'l \ nhin 
il'l \\ ere i'IlJ CIlOllotluh\l: ,m \our 
intcrI IC\\ . and did ~ HI kd like ~ uu could 
be 'Ilurscll \\d th the pcople \ u u mt:t 
111",1'1 ') 
nln 
\\ hal II III il plcparc \ lI U ru r . 
company pal lor lunhcf CdUC~IIIOII .1 Ho\\ 
mu h ,\ill that allccl .lour future' 
*Profe~,i nal growth . 110\>, much \\ill 
y u glOw on the j b, and in .... hat 
directIo n" Will it bring you closer to our 
long-ra nge ca reer goals . cnd in a cul-de­
a • o r ta ke y u do " n a road you ha l e 
little or no inter st in f lI owing'. 
* Localio n. Will ou h.n ·e to relocate, and 
if so, will Y 1I ha e a choice as to where 
yo u liv '/ Will you be in a large ity. a 
sma ll ity or rur I a rca , and how do yo u 
leel abou t living in ca h'! How I ng and 
diffi cu lt will you r comm ute be'! Docs the 
10 a tlo n provide oppo rt un ities for the 
cultural or recreationa l activ ities you 
enj '! 
• ' o~t 01 living. his can ea. ily nul hfy or 
rcver e , a lary differences . or in tance. 
the co.,t lr living in Bo!>to n i, currently 
the hi g he~ t in the n ti on , m re than -01"; 
higher tha n t hat of olurado _ prings or 
New O rlea n:.. I ew Y rk ity i ~ :.econd to 
80.. t n. follow c.l losely by ·wport. R I 
a nd Was hington 0 . Hartrord . \1 hile 
st ill a bow the nat ional average , is 
~ign ilicanlly I we I' t han Bo~ton. 
*Opportunit ~ to me t pc pic . If )OU arc 
mov ing to an a rea where Y)U on't knm\ 
an yone. this cou ld be the most importan t 
lactor o f all. Meeting new people may 
e\er again be ii' ea,y tl~ It \"'a~ in college . 
Will Oll be in a large office with occa ion 
to meet lot, of people. or 'Will you be 
i... luted with a ~mall group'! re there 
a ti\ ilic~ yo u could participate in in order 
to meet others f simila inter ·ts'! 
Wc in a reer Scr\ iees are happy to 
d i cuss alternatives IIh you and help 
yo u \ . igh th pr and nll . But once 
) Oll d id, ma e a co mmit ment to the 
compa ny whose 0 fer ~ou\e accep ted. 
It 's eons id red unethica l to keep looking 
a ft r ac pting a n offer. 
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"Eat, D rink and Sleep with U2" 
B)' Michael P . Smith 	 musical risk beca u~c its mu~ic i. widel y 
a cepled ('or its origina li ty, sp irilu a l 
.2 i: n w rec rd ing in Los Angele, my~tcry and concern lor wo rld i ~ ~ues .a nd rehear~ i ng Irish ballad., in Mcm phi 
The re ore , lJ 2 h a~ decided to sa lutc itsto e pose m re of ilS Iris h rOOls o n a new 
I r is h heritage by including song, with dou ble al b um due out the I-all o f 19 8. 
d is ti nct Irbh ballads 0 11 its ne w d ouble1 he band. recen t ly c m pklcd the 
al bum , l ri~ h background mttsic has bee n Crammy award winn ing Joshua Tree 
in lud cd in 2 \ las t two a lbums - The alhum and t ur. \ ill a b o begin shoot ing 
Ulljurgellahle Fire and The Joshua Tree. la ter thi s mon th in LA. 01' a new 111m 
Such IrdCC of Iril-.h melod ic in paMalso due oul nexl !-all. 
a lbums ha\c the refore act 'd a~ a pub licThe band came In America from bulkr and a ~uccess indicator toDuhlin. Ire lant..l llnt..l began \0 play . mall 
pl'(lduee rs . II i~ expecled thaI DamclcI~Jh, in unt! around Boston. Their music 
Llnois and Brian Eno. Gr.llnm~ A",ardbegan to "catch on" al> 1\ had limIted 
",inning producers , \~ill pr d u 'c Ihe 
ail pla~ \ n c lIege radi 	 ,lations 
hand.. rigin' I ma tena l · characteristIc 01(including WJM I) Boo(), kad ,inger. 
old Irish I'olk music .recenll~ Ihanked college radi 	 statium 
'T be IIpcoming tilm \~ i ll ha\c a .. imilarduring lhe 19X7 (irummy AW;lId, 101 
fmm(l ! as tht lical lc.'· A liard nay.1gelling Iheir music started . I he band ha'i 
NiXh , . I.i\ e conecl I I' otage and sceneshad man~ shllrlcomings hut is n()\\ one of 
in 'Iud ing the hand membe rs. Bono. 1 he Ihe higgc~ t gr up:-. 10 come (lut M cur )[le ~dge . Adam Clayton a nd I arry M ulled since lhc Hea l les . T()day 112 	 has l ive 
J r .. \~ill be include in the fil m. Somcextreme l ~ SlIcees, lui al bums Iha t have 
critics art: 04..m sa~ ing that avid fam. e~lrm:d millions. 
thr ugh thi .. mmic \\ill now be able tolJ2 no" lace,\ nl'i lhcr fin<lncial nor 
"cat. drink lind sleep" ,"-Ith U2 
Going Straight on 

to Graduate School 

By DIHid (;. (oomber But lhL:11 OIiC nlight .. ,k, tluJ ChIL.. 
\, fll il \\ imh dO\\ n It) la). rtHlst nwk.: II lOt. l;rk . ~()rnll1g tn H~unt? NI) 
.:nll)IS alc It/uking ht/\\ard to ~a), (hi I, ' I hopc tn 'olllblnc m. 
gratlualt(ln . II hlr 110 III 111':1 rCil un.tll call bll\"l~' cuuLuliun \\I\h my cducational 
an I. nd 10 titelr 101111'11 aCadCnllC e;.Jlcns . exp.:rtence to bceomt: u school 
Illr thlm, In .,tralght \car" III h()m~\'ul" ad mi IlIstmtnr in t h~ lUll/! c .. 
umJ ... wd In).Chlll In! i L:llOul,!11.alkJ ( !-tn III g Ihl' nght gladU.lll: rrugram I 
lor n,n, , jLl..1 a dllfiL:ult.I\ linding the I igh t jun . 
.1\11 01 ,hell cncrgi.:.. :.lIT no\\ ~()ing in to Altt:r looking a t a number 01 schnob in 
the Job ... eaTch Writing lell.:r". ~nuthcastlrn I 'c~ I:ngland. Chris ha. 
inlcl\-ie\\ing nn Clnd orr I:Clmpu~. and settled on thc Jniver .. it~ 01 lIarlrord . 
trading clown rclcrencc~. all in Ihc hopes Gelling aceepled 10 graduate school IS 
oll ind mg a perlect Job. n(~ eas\, lask either. Wh i le mos t sCllior~ 
But there Hre II le\~ studenls, ho ha\c spc nl spnng break ~Ial"i ng the SU II in 
0 1 hel pia n!. . 1he) ha \ c spen t some \ll' !-Ionda or c>..i o. luis . p~n t his brca " 
their t ime w r itin g Ic t ter:-. . ~ nd tak ing (j a lua te R eor F amin° t' ons 
inten ie", ing wi lh di fh:rcnt gradu' lte ( . R. I:' . \ , . hr i~ a. pirc~ to a tlend the 
schools II I order 10 find I he idea l gra d 11<1 te LJni've rsily 01 Hanford as a lull time 
PI' gram. sludent beginning in . cpte m be r 
One such ' Iudenl i~ C hril-topher Hm\e\er. he will not v ' n know if h i. 
S tupa k.•1 ma nage ment m'ljt~ t. What aC cpted un til mid-Jul . 
makes hris uniquc. is Ihut his proposed l1ri~ ho pes 10 ea rn his Master 's 
graduate ~chool lOiljn l is c1emc.:n t.lrv Dquc\: WI t hin 2 yea rs. He aid. " I f I go 
educal ion, - part lime it will pI' bu bl. take me 4 
Wh,' clema nt : ry ed ueill i In? Chr is year . 
~aid. " I origina lly pla nned 10 majo.- in Chri.. recommcnds graduate school 10 
bU'>iness. but 'lit er spend ing Ihc last three anyone \\ ho has sincere dedication t 
~ummel S a-'i a cam p 'O L n"clor I rea lil d lurt hc.:ri ng lh~ i r ed uca t io n . " It's a 
Iha t 1 w(luld like \() o nti nue to wor " with pcr~onal deci~it)n . it will be lOugh. bu t in 
kids. ' the long run it wi ll bc wort h it .. 
J OB - WINNING 
RESUMES! 

- USE A BAKOS RESUME OR COMPETE AGAINST ONE ­
• Cuslom-designed Professional Resumes • Cover Letten I Follow Up Letters 
• Creative Techniques in Self·Marketing • Interview CommunicatioDs 
• SeminllTS, WOl'k~:hops &. Ollgning Support • Career Guidance & Counseling 
• VocB1iona.l Testiug & AS$cssmcnl • Creative Job Search Strategies 
• Career Evaluation, Planning & Development .. 
NO OBLIGATION CONSULTATlqN BY APPOINTMENT 
MCNISAIAMEX Accept.ed 
THE BAKOS GROUP 
CAREER MARKETING COO SEll GCONSULTANTS 
Hartford. CT New Raven, CT Springfield, MA BoSlon. MA 
Nasbu ,NH 'smfonl. CT Worcester. MA WHitham, MA 
Special Olympics 

Needs Your H elp 

B)' Rima Gasbarr nowing wha l to d o because wc've 
an Ott ty pe'l el me rc-phrasC' Ihal. a lrea dy takcn care o( Ih 1! rcltnll1g 
Ca n , ou hil the le tters on a computer ses!.i ns have hl:en . chedu led for Ma 3. 4 
keyboard Wilh one ri nger a t a lime'! rhen and . from :30 pm - 5:00 pm l<.l inform 
} u 4uulify! No k idding! Volunteer arc you of your responSihilities the day 0 the 
needed right nO" to help punch in Ihe Games 
names of the athletes into the computer. So now it'" up to you. Applications tile 
No pre\ iQUS computer knO\\ ledge I ,till cl\a ilablc in the library. al the Inlo 
ne c ..sary. Simple data entf}, Ihat' all it De..k and in the :cnate llice . I 1..0. for 
I". LI10sc of ~ou ~\ho ha\(:n'[ volunteen:d 
became . ou are not sllrc iI )- u'lI be 
around Ihc day ,)1 Ihe Gal11l.">. Saturday 
May 7th - guess what'? Yuan be a 
"\\alk -on". E"ery year the re are people 
\\ ho . lor one reason O f another. chao e 
not to commit thl:m.,e!\e\. hUI 3t the la 1 
Itllnute iu I shll\\ up , \\e \\elcome thuse 
people. loot "ltel all. there 's noth ing I1ke 
Ihe feeling )011 gel "hcn you are pan of 
the peclHl Ol~ mpic\ 
SEN 0 
KEEP IN TOUCH WITH BRYANT 

THROUGH THE 

BRYANT ALUMNI ADMISSIONS 

VOLUNTEER PROGRAM 

- AITEND A COLLEGE NIGHT IN YOUR 
HOMETOWN 
--VISIT A HIGH SCHOOL 
--CONTACT PROSPECTIVE STUDE TS TO 
ANSWER QUESTIONS ABOUT BRYANT 
--HAVE A RECEPTION FOR PROSPECTIVE 
STUDENTS IN YOUR AREA 
--AITEND A RECEPTION AND SHAREYOUR 
VIEWS ABOUT BRYANT 
- - INTERVIEW A PROSPECTIVE STUDENT 
Tim CHOICE rs YOURS. 

CHOOSE ONE OR MORE ACTMTIES• 

DETAILED INfORMATION MTI APPLICATIONS ARE 
AVAlLABL TtlE ADM' OffiCE. BE SURE 
TO SIG UP TODA . 
• • • • 
• • 
• • 
• • • • • • 
• • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • 
• • 
• • • • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • 
• • 
• • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 
= 
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:· 
••
• Laurie · 
••• 
i

· says: .

•••
•
•••• :
• 
•
•
••••••
: 
•••i : 

: : 
:i If you don't put your Reflections in ii 
i i 

: i 
·:
· 
C · : 
: 

i : 

: :
i Graduation is a time to reflect on your life at Bryant. i 
: This is your last chance to record all those great and i 
: not-so-great moments - the ones you can't forget, and : 
! the ones you'd like to forget. i 
• Interested? Contact Eric or Steve at The Archway, Box 7, 232-6028 :
· •t· ··············· · · ··································· .... . ..................... . . . .. •.•.•......•...... . . . . •• ... . .......••..••• •.•• ••• ••••••••••• ••.• ~ .••.••.•.....••••••••••• ::• 

· 
: :

: Commencement Perso als ; 

: ::ITo contribute a DDDDDDDDDDDDDDDD DOD Gthet Ion mar 
: personal note, send th,s! rm to DO DDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDD -e : 
: the Archway Commen ement •i Editor, Box 7. DDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDD Ieod i 
i 00000 DDDDDDDDDDDDDD out! i 
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HEALTH NEWS 

Vision screening Kelly Amadon and Medical Asst. Kim Viers 
H ealth Fair 

By Melissa Wood 
o r The Archway Starf 
Accord ing 10 an early est ima te . 400­
500 people a tt ended T uesda y's Hea lt h 
Fair sponso red by Health Services. '1 hat 
figure is approximately twice t he num ber 
tha t pa rt icipated last year. reports Hetty 
Cotter. the a ir': 0 rd ina to r. T he event . 
which ran from 10 am to 3 pm in the 
Bryan t enter consisted of 2a va rio us 
tations. ranging fom po~t urc scree ning 
and a pod ia trist to stress tes ts a nd sca t 
belt xpcrimcnt~. Numerom voluntecrs 
from area healt h services came to 
demonstrate and ex plain the many 
components o f good health . 
Everyone who cnlcrcd the fair was 
asked l() Jill oul a form &lnd have their 
blood press ure h eked . A ordi ng to 
Ja ne Murao, blood pressure is a good 
ind ica tion of onc's hea lth. It ca n 'ignify 
whe ther or not a person shou ld 
participate in strenuous exercise. An 
example of such exercise at the fa ir was a 
rower. which was provided by an a rea 
heal th club. 
C holest er I creening proved Lo be the 
most popula r station, specia lly with 
Hryant emp loyees. It had been advertised 
throughou t the campus. resu lt ing in it 
being a d ra wing t icket. Rcs ults rom the 
tcst werc ava ila ble in only t hree minutes, 
a fraction of the time rC4uired fo r res ults 
in a regular healt h faei lit arbon 
monoxide te:-.ting was also popular, as 
was t he stres!' test. hi h was pr vided by 
the Providence C nter for Coun ·eling. 
The sea l belt experiment. whIch gave 
people !tome indication of the force o f a 
car crash on the human body. even at 
slow speed),. had 50 participa nt!. by I pm. 
89 

A video ent it led " I S teps to Help Stop 
S mo kmg" was shown through ut the 
day. Howev r, this a!> pect of the fair 
d id n 't nd on T uesday. T wo pies of the 
video a re availa bnle - one with Hea lth 
Services and one with Huma n Resou rces . 
Members of the Bryant comm uni ty ar 
en' u rag d t bo rrow the vide in a n 
att empt to sto p ·moking. 
O ver the nex t w days. t he forms ti lled 
out will be studied a nd analyzed, with 
statis tics being compiled. 8 y doing t hi . 
Cotter will be a ble I deter mine a n e act 
attendance count as well as determine the 
participa tio n rate for each stat io n. This 
info rma t ion is necessa ry for p lanning 
ne t year' fair. T wo addit ions to the fai r 
this year included the rower a nd the 
cholestero l testing. The stat is tic ' will a id 
o tter in decid ing what to add to the next 
fair and what to remove. On a more 
per 'onal level. the · tati~tics will show the 
cholester I and blood pres 'ure averages 
a nd ra nge s fo r th e people w ho 
parti ipated in t hesc 1\ 0 sta tion . It v.a 
fo und. in general. that the 'holesterol 
level o f these partici pan ts was high. 
Many people expressed concern about 
t his situat ion. 
lIer ca lled the fair "a big success." 
She is pleased wit h t he po it i e 
evalua tions . both oral and written. she 
has received . She wis hes to tha nk ROT C 
a nd K DR who set up and hel ped with the 
e ' hibit ions a ll da y. Rhode Island College 
H ' alth d u ca t io n s tud e nts a lso 
contributed to the fa ir's success . as did 
Murao who worked on ma king a rious 
a rra nge ments before the fai r and made 
sure things ve nt smoot hly on T uesday. 
80 th otter and M urao wi ll ha ve a short 
t ime to recover from t he hectic schedule 
of the past rew months in preparation of 
the fa ir before they ha ve Lo begin 
planning next ye rs fair. P lanning will 
begin an the I'all. 
FM 
I
• 
EVER LISTEN TO THE DISC JOCKEYS ON THE RADIO AND 
SAY, "I. CAN DO THAT?/I WELL NOW YOU CAN. WJMF, 
BRYANT'S OWN FM RADIO STATION IS LOOKING FOR A 
FEW GOOD MEN AND· WOMEN TO BECOME DJ'S. JUST 
DROP US A NOTE ADDRESSED TO: 
PROGRAM DIRECTOR WJMF BOX 6 BRYANT COLLEGE 

NIGHT STUDENTS ALWAYS WELCOMED. 

• • 
• • • 
• • • 
• 
• • 
• 
• • 
• 
• • 
• 
• • • • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• 
• • 
• • •••• •• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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. . . 
FULL-TIM !.: : S umme r- Ha n k pos it io ns : LV';
.---.....~~ ....................,...,.....-..-.................. a\ail. 
. 
a b le f ra. il' ma j.ors. be. ellentlf:'· 
. ti~ .. 

~ l buslnt:s s t:x pe n t: nt:t:. Ca ll M r. F lynn at .;
[ RESl1MES ~ 401-272-5 10 . ; • 
1 i •~ Rt:sumes Resumes Rcsumc~ ~ ': .; ~ DOll't \\ a l> tcanothc I' min utc. Ha \ c yo ur ~ On-campus summer '! V12()§V~CTIV~ i 
~ resu me prolc~~IO na l typset toda y. ~ jobs, both full and part- ; : 
~ April special $24.95. i time, are available e §TU ()~~T§ L~~12~ I 
i c 're \ Ollr kt:y to a good job , Ask us ho\\ ~ starting the end of May. : ; 
l yOU ~n ge t , 'ou rdrt:c . H61 ·0770 I ~~u~~~ i~;~~~a~~~ i M()12~ A 'I3()UT 1312~A~T. i 
\----- ----------------- salary please come to : ; 
..... 
me Financial Aid Office. 
Pac k a e P • r t Tim e 
College Students: 

THERE'S ONLY 

ONE PLACE TO 

GOA THAT'S 

UPS! 

• for package handler positions that earn 
$8-9/hour 
• for flexible day and evening shifts 
• f r full time benefits With a part time position 
• for friend ly people and fun 
Come on in! Monday, 1pm-5pm, at UPS' 
Warwick facility, 150 Plan Way, Warwick OR 
Contact your Career Placement Office for 
more information. 
I f I UNITED PARCEL SERVICE ~ II""",,, ' "":'" '""'''""''' ,,,,,,,,,, , 
: ; ' 
• 
i
• 
J()I~ 1312~A~T·§ !
•• 
i V()LU~T~~12 §TU()~~T !
•
•i AMI3A§§A()()12 !• 
•
•i V[2()C312AM. !• 
•
• 

i *t7ive tUIJr-§ uf the camlJu§ ! 

; * tiu§t a lJr-u§lJective §tudel'lt f u r- : 

: a day ; 

i *(;all JtI~u§lJective §tudent§ ! 

; *Vi§it yuur- hiUh §f;huul t() talk. : 

: with lJr-u§lJective studerlt§ ;
•
• 
;
•• 
• 
.-u ulttain an altltli.;afi{)n dnd ntUI-e : 
••
•
•
• 
i in f ,-ntati()n dlt{)u f . the ~ t..dent i 
: _l nt'lta"d•• r ItrCUI-am. \ffllt .v fl u ", : 
: ddlUi, it .. . f f h ...--1 ( I ~~! ;
• 
SPRING 

WEEKEND 

IS COMING 

SPB is holding weekly meetings to 
plan and 'organize spring week­
end, Your support and input are 
needed to make the events run 
smoothly. Meetings will be held 
every Thursday at 3:30 in meeting 
room one in the Bryant Center 
(t here will not be a meeting 
Th u rsd ay, Marc h 10), VVe 
appreciate your help! Remember, 
all volunteer workers wi" rec eive 
free spring week-end T-Sh irts. 
10 THE ARCHWAY THURSDAY. APRil 14. 1988 
Beta Sigma Ch"i 
"Friday afternoon at 2pm" 
Ken. Mike. eve. Sheem. ZoneI'. Gumby. 8..J. 
'The Comfort' 
Aussie. Gus. Del. Jeny and 5a co 
"Coach Reali and intramurals" 
Maureen and Carla 
",t's almost ouer" 
Pho ographs by Susa 
Debbie and And ' 
'The pit of 13 and Sweetpea" 
Kim and Mike 
"As seniors we like the tuition increase" 
Et uardo and Fedrito 
"Our forecastinn teacher Mahoney " 
a 
Torti 
Jacky, Jolie and llarbara 
"AHA???" 
fazi's follies 
"The rising hemlines as spr ing approaches" 
.. 
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Brian, Ron a d Mike 
·'Hootch/e. keg~ and weekends' 
Sigma Iota Bela 
"Happy flOUr. friendly atmosp/lere and 
being in the number one sorority" 
Paula and Joan 
"Knowing w e are graduating soon" 
12 THE ARCHWAY THURSDAY. APRIL 14. 1988 

Get a Job 

and get 

FREE POINTS! 
That's right, FREE BONUS POINTS can be added to your Meal Card when you join the ARA 
Campus Dining Services Staff 
Here's how it works: 
- See a Dining service Manager at either the Bryant Center or the Unistructure. 
- Sign up for a work schedule of ten (10) or more hours per week. We have several shifts 
available on weekdays and weekends - in several types of jobs such as kitchen helpers, line 
se rvers, dishwashers and utility workers. 
- For EACH work week you comple t be tween now and the end of the semester, you will 
receive $10.00 in FREE BONUS POINTS in addition to a competitive salary . 
WE WILL ARRANGE A SC HEDULE TO MEET YOUR NEEDS! 
TAKE ADV ANT AGE O F THIS UNIQUE OFFER NOW! 
EARN MONEY AND ADDITIONAL BONUS POINTS! 
Re member, POINTS are accepted at the H ERITAGE ROOM for weeknight and weekend 
dining . 
AND 
They'll come in handy if you wish to treat your guest to food and beverages throughout 
SPRING WEEKEND! 
Similar bonuses are available for catering and waitservice jobs. 
Ca ll now for addi tional information: 232-6039 or 232-6047 
Bryant's Stude t irect ry 

1 88-89 edition of the 

Informant 

Cover Contest 

Open to all photos & drawings 

color only 

deadline: May 1 

Submit to: 
The Informant 

Brycol, Box 9 

any size accepte 

Prize: A $30.00 Brycol gift certificate and professional recognition in the Informant. 
Please include name, box no. , and phone no. 
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NOW FEATURING 

DAILY HOT SANDWIC .... SPECIALS II 

LOCATED IN THE ROTUNDA 

MONDAY lliAOUGH FRIDAY 7.00 A M - t 00 P M. 

EVENJNGS 

M ONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY 530 p.rn ·845 PM 

rhe ne" la" 10 force college!> not I() 
di~criminate probably won't change 
things in thc near future tor campll~ 
\\omcn Clnd minorities . variolls observers 
prcdict. 
Thc) ~ay il\ bccaLl~t college.., ,Ilrcad~ 
tr~ I~l pro~idc c4ual opp In Initie~ I r 
people and hccause they d.on't expect the 
IL~ . Department of I::ducali()TI. 1\ hich I~ 
suprlO cd t enforce the la\... \\111 pursue IL 
aggrc.."i\\:. I~ . 
, c\cnhcless the la\\ is "a pm i li\(~ step 
in enwnng tn la\\ what aln.'ady e ' IsIs in 
practice. " said Sheldon Steinbach. 
Iii .... ye for the Amerkan oU rlcil on 
Ed ut: a lion. !I I,: u hi n ' ton . D.C. coa lit ion 
of 'o llege presidents from arou nd the 
count ry. 
On Ma rch 22, Congress ov rode 
P r sident Reagan's veto to enact t h Civil 
R ight s Res to rat ion Ac t 0 I98l.l . 
he legislation cuts off federa l fund s to 
campuses Iha t d i~ ri mina te on the basis 
of ge nd e r. race . age . o r ph ysica l 
disability. 
President Reagan had vetoed the bill 2 
weeks earlie r. sa ing it gave the federal 
government too much power to meddle 
in private affa irs. 
The law "restores " an olde r policy ­
Title IX of the Ed ucation Amend ments Iof 1972 -- tha t also let the gove rnment 
. punish discrimina ting colleges by cu lting 
l off their funds. T hat act promptcd 
schools . fearful of los ing federa l funding. 
to funnel more resou rces into women 's 
sports. recrui t more women facu lt y 
m mbers and inst itu te a ffinna t i e ac tio n 
plan:. . 
frtcial al cnne)lnmia' Grove ily 
t lie ~ and IIChlg n' Hili dale 
II g\: h .... e cr .. ued . .i"CnlO~ hal 
Title I ga\c the g vernmcnt Iicen. c to 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ int rude in their aflair~ 
89FM WJMF 
PRESENTS 
TOP 89 SONGS 

OF AL TIME 

To be aired Spring Weekend '88 
Starting Sat., April 30 at 7:00 pm 
HELP US COUNTDOWN BRYANT'S 
TOP 89 SONGS OF ALL TIME 

AND 

BE AN ALBUM WINNER TOO! 

HERE'S HOW: 
-Fill out the ballot on this page with your favorite 
TOP 5 songs of aJi time 
-Mail ballot to: 
89 FM WJMF 
Box 6 
-Winners will be drawn at random from the 
ballots that we receive 
In 1984. the U.S. Supreme C )urt 
agreed. anti ~aid only ~pccilic programs 
that received Icdera l monc) - and nOllhe 
ent ire irutitutton --~ ~hould be eunje.cl to 
pena Ilies. 
Citing the deci!>i n, the U.S. 
Department of Education. \ hich had the 
po\\cr to investigate and slie college lor 
discrlminator)- practices. dropped prclbc 
of 'U1IC~ 01 ca~e ... of allt:gcd 
di,climinaLion at (;Clllcge~ ,uch a~ outh 
Dakota . talc, Idaho State. cKulb 
(ommunlty College and the unl\l!r~itic~ 
or Vermont. Alabama. and Missi~!> i ppj . 
'ow that the. d ei~ion i" o\l'rturned. 
l owe ·cr. some question whether the 
Fduea tion Department will pursue such 
cases an yway. 
" I don 't thin ' th is Depa rtmen t of 
Educatio n Wa particu la rly aggressive 
even beforc the G rove C ity dec.ision," 
sa id Marcia G reenbe rger of t he 'ali ona l 
Women " Law nte . Ionga cri t ic r the 
Reagan ad m i n i~ tration . 
" But at t his stage. in light of the ringing 
' ndorsement gi ven by Congress . I hope 
t he department will ta ke its obl igations 
ser iously ... 
Paul Wood of the Educa tion 
Depa rtment re fused to comment o r to 
sa y whether the depa rtment would 
become morC aggrcssive in invest iga ting 
campus dis ri mination complaints. 
He did say the new law might make it 
casier to pursue cases it' o nl l beca use "we 
won 't have to i n vc~liga te where funds 
were sent." mcaning ~pc illc campus 
pr grams . 
.I·I!!' di.tcriminalion. p. 15 
TOP 89 

COUNTDOWN 

SPRING 

WEEKEND '88 

NAME: 
PHONE: 
1) 
2) 
3) 
4) 
5) 
Please mail this 
ballot to: 
89 FM WJMF 
Box 6 
Deadline: 
April 25, 1988 
1 
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GREEK NEWS . 

Delta S igma Chi 
It \, forma l time. and cvcryb dy is 
gelli ng p,yched f()r a wilu lime. I.oo k.. 
like Pug:-.ly a nd Kingpin might be 
spending Inure time together than they 
had hoped . 
What n inleresling weekend it was. 
Ogre and R<lm bi, say I rix arc !'o r k id ~, 
Lucky hllrms .m.! magica lly delic ious. 
ronl made' . trong hid for I he horns a s 
he harpooned ),e l an' ther )ne. Tedd 'did 
a gr'a t iob in the Mr. Hry: III ·on l ',t. but 
he still couldn 't get any hick:. \(1 k i~ s t he 
bunny Maybe at the 101 mal if lour da te 
P"'lICS OLlt ·ll)U nd er. I.ast wcek 
Cockroach wcnt l>hot for ,hot wi th a 
(lupk 01 hig bll\'" a nd lo,t big. Sulu rday 
"uw Delta and I E hil the~oft hall fi eld lor 
a da~ or ,un. lUll. and beer . It was a 
to:-. ~up hl'I\\l:l'n Har\cy and I il.:k lor 
def'c11 i\l' rla~cr\ ollhc g:lml'. 
In Del ta Spill L~ . Ihe B-tcam In,t Iheir 
Ilr~t ~ollball gamc 01 tbe ~el.l,,(ln d lle to 
lad 01 intel c,t. Baskel na II is proha hly 
(l'l'l . im:e I eall'l lel11embel the 1:.\, timl' 
we plu 'cd I Ihink .....e won thai game. 
thnugh I hc jnuoor soccer learn h \t a 
tough one to KDR . 2-1 . A I'C\A. ,uh. might 
hil\e helped the ClItI,C '01 pln~lng that 
i"u\tlritc Jlce game of \l~II' mighl 11OI\c 
hdped, lllll. I. OIl!ll'aLlIlulillll III P" \IU! 
nc'.\ A-team pltlheJ. ,tlttl Ilcl'h i ', !lIe 
,)Ificiill Ikltil !-.l!! guru 
Well. thi~ i~ m~ la,t Gred.. l· ...... ,0 
rellll'mhe r, a \ (lid le,1\ rng till' irun on. 
don't bu~ ~csteJ'(Ja~ ', fj'h. alld ne"el pul 
~nul he:'1 triend 111 a eludhnard bo.\ 101 
nll"(: Ihan .1 \\I,;ek .. t " timl' . l'elll:l: . 
89 FM WJMF 

BOX 6 

Tau Kappa Epsilon 
Ka ppa Tau would like 10 co ngrat ula te 
HS fo r their Mr. Brya nt o mpctilion. 
Our o \\ n Jell Mi~c nti to lk .,e ond plac~ 
a lter d i ~p la~ ing hiS mo unta ino us rna , ., 01 
ri pp lin ' muscle und hi. blue pa mper .... We 
would a l ~ () ti k ' I cungl lt tul atc I KE n 
their keg ro.ll t f!li . e III JI1ey for Sl. Jud e. 
K I wi ll be Ica\ ing this we kcnd a long 
wit h A PK to go to Millln t Snow for our 
ph:dgc fo rmal. Do yo u think one \~ h ok­
fl oor nl the hotel is e nough'! Remember 
Gruver, they' Iway:-. s hake a lill ie L1nl il 
you gCI pa"t the mall l ! 
In spo rts. KT- Loadlng Lone ... ortba ll 
tcam fell \ i lim to. Ihe , Inrth 1"116 by a 
. Ire I' I - I !\ I rem ndo llS ...e"enth 
Innni ng ra ll y a lmost pu ll 'd ou t the 
" iclor loru" hut nd F . struc k ou l. I he 
KT-I.Z :-.occcr team ,i'lrlcd It. sea . on ofT 
right wit h a "m ()\'er Jlhi-r p by a ,eufe 01 
5-0. 10m Iknning gi,\\e a ,pecw ular 
perlmmance. scoring 4 goab. ] hings did 
not gu ...o \\ellior the KI-Bernald (inell 
and the Sel l Dekn,e ~Oc(;cr team KT­
H(j&S I I()~t 1111 Kr-8 b~ a ,core (17-0 . 
Wilkl'-llp Crai" 
~te\c. Brent. 10m and f)a\c \Iere 
Illund \llnlC"here UU\Hl the Cfa/Y Il\er 
hl~t \\ed.eIlU . 11c~! Amly. where b. OUI 
la III p'. I{l)ad pilla~ dUltCll't1 thc ~l1ites 
We thin~ \1ike ate lhl' pigeon [)a\\ n. 
\\hill hJprclH:d 10 \our It 1)\' ) ('1I1l1~ 1-. . 
\Iho\ Ihe [11.,hIl:01" "lIl1.1,lgIJ<; ... l\(!t-U hb 
t'la J..etoall calCCI hef... at BrHlIIt \\illl a 
cl'ipplil1!! leg II1Jury. Chuck. hi, p'l,ullal 
physiciall . ~Hy' Illtll ~\Ilh thcrap\ and a 
Int 01 luck he may be "ble 10 walk again . 
DIAMOND, YO Ef' iO AH D! 
I1A VI A ICE rR I P!! , KT Tor D (j 
More pot 
./1'/11/1 I'age _ 
Smoking Mal ijua na is illega l in na ture 
and gives YOll o lher im porta nt facts 
ab ul this drug. This drug is nOI 
regula ted so a dea ler ",ho migh t not be 
selling enough of a no ther drug mig ht li p 
th is drug in yo ur marijuana purchased 
fro m them. his way you will become 
add i ted to that thcr d ru g and his! her 
sa le) of that drug will increase. T his has 
occured in many in-;tances. This d rug i 
nOI rcgulated fu r c1ea nli nells or san ita ry 
ondi ti )ns tha t it IS prod uced or 
i~lri h u ted in. The illegal ma illn: of 
M<lr ij ua na means tha tc \' Iy t imcyou buy 
t hi " illega! drug you arc giving money t 
the mob o r other Illegal clements. This 
money i being u~cd to promote other 
morc de.. Iy drugs or )Iher illegal 
ac ti, ilics. 
I hope I wa, able to gih: you the 
n..asoos that you might be able to tell your 
fricnd:-. \\hy you don't \A. anI to II' 
Mariju: na . 1 1 ue fril!nd :-. m.t~ not agree 
but will unders ta nd. II ~ ou knO\\ I fri nd 
who uses this drugLcll him herlheefiects 
lhat can happen . -hey mighl be ~urpriscd 
a nd !'eel the long Lerm effect:. arc n I 
worth the shon term benetit., , mJ 
remem bel' a true fr iend t ries to help. 
fa be friend ignores . It you a re a user I 
hope 1\1.' been ablc to h w ~~u S()mc nf 
the detrimenta l e ffect:. 01 Ih" d rug. ou 
are the on!~ one " ho ca n j ust say NO! 
I- or further informat ion you should sec 
the health ervice. Informati n wa 
received Irom book lets prmided by Ihe 
... Depa rtmen t of H 'alth and Hu man 
Services and odac. a pri\a lc, non-prori t 
organi/u tion. 
·inccrely. 
Bruce W infeld 
Sigma Iota Beta 
Good job RS & T E on Mr. Rryant. 
[ hank to the grea t tasle of the judges e 
won the ti t le -- thanks, Milc!-!! o u were 
grea t l ! r hursda y\ :-.oftba ll ga me sta rted 
(lIT good bu t ended up on a bad note. 
Ditto had o ne to many and had 
d ifficul t) in dccid ing wh i h bu ll lu 
cateh ... lhrow.. .hit!! J .J ., our Athle tic 
i rec tor. i:-.n 'l as bad as you think -- but 
, h ' cou ld use a few p inters! Any 
\ ol u n t <: r s'/ Let\ get p:.yc h 'd fo r 
Wednc"d ay's game - we have to ~~ in this 
one! 
I he nc I time the Sibbics \ enture to 
Pa wtuckct \\ e ~ ho tl l d ~\ ca r bu llet pm o!' 
\ Cst... and calry the 18 un. Cusp r, 
Dasher and Pokey were wi tnes se~ 10 a 
shOOlOll tl ! [)lJ K!! Watch ou t fo r lime 
~rcen vans ffllm now on!! 
J-'riday'~ happy hour with Beta \HI 
a wesome - for tho~c of u~ \\htl \\en t l 
l hanks Beta . let\ do it again sometime . 
We all had a blast although some o r us 
were out ()f control! Lu. h. do you ra~s 
(llil .It (dO ollcn'! t Kil by\. Brinkley 
and I ribblc had thell hand!> I'ull tr~ ing to 
control I reble rreble. 110" much W[1t . 
) Oll v. illing to pa y'! 13~ the \\ ay, Treble, 
frihhk"" n.lt I~ 109 I'm ytlU aO\ more 
I-r ida\ nighl 'I.me (11' til i,ter \4e I tt 
Llll~.c..l ... how,e . <.. lllt/, 11110 'ipr itl had J 
\<.:r\ ,hurt \ l'>lt ~Inee thc\ \\erc unab le III 
lemain runcu(lllul lor' mort! than 10 
minutc,1 Whill e\l!rYOlle ,\a ... out 
pUrtYlng, Jiller nnd rrehlc "ere out 
roaming the HrYllnl campu~, 
Who let the lei mrnalOr into G2 
Saturday night) We heard il '''as vour 
I 11 
Illtcle, ll ng a (hentu rl' b~ hel ell. truln k .. 
101 n:blc. 
Shrub. our inramou~ ph tll fl m the 
ft)1 mal i:-. in. Jr you want a few piclures Ict 
me know. Hey Phi cp.. read any g od 
h~)oks lately'! nd by the \lay when arc 
~(lU ()l1ling do\\n W tip I gllc'!! Duo't 
forget \\ e'1I forget .... tlcnti n c\ r) one: 
. ' hullie j, amunJ; th~ emph)~l,;u -- . he.: has 
a leal joh ultCI gmduatil.ln . 
Installa tion in Su nda_ \\cn t great! I rip 
much Dillo'! Gl)()d Iud. tn a ll the nc\\ 
otl'i crs -- we know yo u'll do gr a t!! l\ i ' 
underwear, Spa rkle:-.! When: did all the 
losl boxes go'! .'islers get psychcd fo r the 
formab. this weekend . 10 WI l.D! ! We 
hope )O U ha a grca t lime TF. Phi Sig. 
Phi Ep. KDP. elta , AP K and KT. And 
last but not least we wa nt to wish a ha ppy 
belated bi rt hday to Brinkley!! 
CRUISE SHIPS 
NOW HIRING M/F 
Summer & Career Opportunities 
(Wil t Train). Excellent pay plus 
world travel. Hawaii , Bahamas, 
Caribbean. elc. CALL NOW: 
208- 73&-0775 Ext, 509H 
Tau Epsi lon Phi 
ooob d Morning a u psilon Phi. I'd 
li ke to begin my first entry b~ 
congrdt ula ti ng all bro ther. who hold new 
ffi e.... I h p.e ~ ver~ ne had a grcat time 
a t the lormal - I'm glad everyone wa~ 2 1, 
ongruts to those luck~ ones who won 
a wards - nice shoe Jug!! Pope don't 
harge the prel again "are you cra/Y'!!'!" 
Pop bbsed the ha lls r the Ramada in 
his own way. l.ip~ , ga rgll: any Beam 
latc h·" You real man. you . Zone 
d i ~co 'cred hi s own way to buy beverage..s . 
Pee-W e win. the walil.ing lombic award 
tor being the mo ·t under the "cather 
~ u nd<lY . .' to ne went all ou t for the forma l 
M ol son (,olden - (Sa\'e Ihe 
returnahle~ ' 'l MOM people! ~a" some 01 
Wo ki '. ance~tor ' ar Ihe Aqual'ium­
"casy!". C~ Binkley the brMke~ arc 
~moking!! rhanks for the ca l'. Popc 
"cleur the t able~!" "Savc the goldfish." 
Hlm'd it feci Ll:\urel'l G\lod job Jug. 
Fiesta in Pee-Wee\ IlIum . lie) Olis. nice 
renta l. Our soltball team i ~ IOllking 
strong · e\ injust has 10 011 hiS km:es and 
\\'t!'11 dl) fi nl' . Hoh. \1 hy did the PI !i..~h guy 
m 1 e'/ I he bu,i-..elball lcam had a \cn 
e lmmcndablc sca'>on - guod .I b guy.... 
Palll. 1\ hal tll:>."! Jell'. hO\1 areyollg(ling 
to ~t!cp Ihat slim flglln: mm thut 
n".,J..dba 11 i... 0\ CII Bu hha get... hest 
d.lnCl't U\\<lIU!' II hi, '1I1111-gl'l '\ell 11)11 
hill 
P.S It' Be . Ice 10 .Iughead Week . 
I alCI - I 0. 
Beta Sigma Omicron 
11 ,)1 1 Hllp I: ""nl' If.ld,. 1111- I \: I 
\\ecJ..enUl1n thl~ e\elling C8mPU . We had 
a grl'<ll time \\i th It a.ntl Della on Fliua~ 
aftl:rnoon . (ongratulalion, to OUI" new 
\Ill Hrl'ant, Mile Pltrcfrllm Phi-Lp,:.I nd 
al'l' CI;ngrals gllc.~ l\l JeIT l\1i... l:l1ti lrom 
K T and Juhn I't:ler, (rom Phi-Sig \\ ho 
HI~o placed ill (he compctition . I hunks to 
till \\ hl flUrticipated and su pported us . 
OUf' elections arc o\er and \II! \~ollid 
like to I ngrutul,IIc UI ne w E-boanl. 
I' r'"idl:n t - H,lI bara Gar!)1] (o.nce again) 
ice Pre,idcnt - .I olic Hrockho l f 
Secre tan - .lackv lorn ko 
T rea ' u r~r - Kim' S ()' ille 
Pledgcl11istres~ - Ma rgie Gillard 
On Saturday nighl we held ou r annual 
Pa rents Banquet. W all had fun gelling 
o ur paren ts was ted. Hubhles. nex t year 
take it easy on your mot her liO she doesn't 
pa s:, ou t b. 10:00 from excc~s be\crdge 
consumption. Ane we lIitched Ihe 
paren! ... some 01 the sisters rclie\ed their 
·tress by having a woo-woo ses~i(}n , 
lI a\en Hrothers wa~ ab ke~ at 2:UO in 
th morni ng. 
Hope all (l\ the :-.isler ... g ing away 10 
T . Del", . and Phi Sig's formals have a 
smashing weekend. Laler. 
P.S. hri,. Congral ' on YOUI new job!!! 
P.P.S . In , pOliS this wcck . Thc Blng() 
solt ball team suffered a 10,:-. \\ hich wa~ 
ct:rtainlv not due I the tah.:nt of the 
dthleles. T hank:-. Raul. 
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The end of the World 

Gathering outside the 
URI house 
TKE Rolls K g f r Charity 

III Andre~ Hu nt A pa rt from th ' Citing openig
Of The Archway "arr cercmonic)' is the scr i ou~ aspect o j the keg 
'> hal d you get when you put a keg ill roll. In preparation, the brothers 
fron t of 36 fraternil) brother,'! fhe orga ni/ed t he event and collected pledge 
answer is the a nnllal rau Kappa Ep,ilon mon ) . The brO f hcr., ewn collecled a n'i 
Keg Roll which bene-lit Sl. Judcs l<) increalle the amount of mone\ raised . 
Childr n Rc,earch Ho~pital in Memphi~, Mon ies ra ised ca me Irom pledge.. that 
Tenne~sec . wcrc d nated by ..tudent~ , teachers and 
'1 he three day, 100 mile long event many people uhide the Snant 
r LIed )ut l a~( Tuesday rrom the Community . 1 hi m ney wi I be us~d to 
RI)lunda . The opening ce.remonic: aid chi ld ren's cancer research. 
in cluded speechc~ by . !. J ud I he I K b ro t hcr~ would like to 
repre~enlali\'c, Claire Murtha; D,CIer , pr '~ their gra titude 10 all tho.,c ",ho 
Ka mm , T Pn:l>idcnt; rather Norris; helpcd Ihem . The showe that a strong 
a nd Le!. Lafond , ice-Pre ident of dcsire to help a worthv cause can be Ihe 
. tudent Affair... re:o.ult of 36 frat erntty brother, \\ II h a keg. 
College Students 
FOR AN EXCITING SUMM ER, 

BE A KELLY TEMPORARY EMPLOY E. 

A variety of summer jobs available: 
• Secretari(;s • Clerks • Typists • Product Demonstrators 
• Personal CDmputer Operators • Telephone Surveyors 
• Word Processor Operators • Assembly Workers 
• Data Entry Operators • light Industrial Workers 
Call us today! The 
Kelly Girl' 
PeopleWarwick-467-2100 
Pawtuck - 27-1166 SERVICES 
Swansea, MA.-674-4627 
EOE M1fJH Not an all ( a fee 
By S tephanie Brush 
The End f the W rld is a t hand again . 
~\ hich m~ans you can probably f rget 
about Irylng to cash it personal check [or 
a \\ hill:. 
\11) Iricnd Robel t ~Llb~cribe~ t a homl:. 
"Predicllons of 1\0 lrad~lmLllo" en'ice . 
(At ollly 45 a month. thi). i~ much 
che..tpcr than cable, and you g.et an 
allractive pacl.agc of aSllurted 
Portentous Phenomena, guaranteed to 
give you the jump on the End (11 All 
Human Exilltence, something sure to 
~'i\C you $$$ and impre , jour friend .) 
In earl~ 1988, the ' ign~ re mLl h 
bruited and h.mJ t mi.. , c\cn if you are 
not it 4ualified siudent 01 the 
paranormal. Plagues of locuts: the 
mo n ha turned tll blood: ill a vcar \\ hen 
"pll terror" i' sho\\ n lU be an [ncrea:.i ng 
CULl. c of airline di astl.:n •. OJ 9 )eur uld bo, 
has legally 110\\11 acros. the countr: 
(hea ing he record el lu t ,eM b\' a IU 
• ear (lid) allu the 4 l(lut , 1I;(;h flil~J\ \\U~ 
pr elll d \\ilh all a iator' (.'Illf .wd 
gl'l , uf chllmpaglle (. II l"Il.!<lr. It \\a, u 
nnn- l11ul.ing Iltgill.) 
e tl ha . I I lIlU'"'' 1111 tho 
I lC ~II el n.ltunll' l)~l :tt1l1l 
milck hI pred Cllon: tHer 00 \CUI .Igll 
· J \\,1' 'lid III ha\~ lon;tnld thc:m;Jnn~'d 
moon lamling, Kcnm:d .b. ,1"U1JlJ .n , 
mdclil '111m race I~J "SinH nand 
(..Irtunkt:! rl'union conc~rt ul 197'" 
III tr(ldamu I' till unc of the be I~ 
I ing po Ihul U.. aU11 (II, 11 all 11m', 
In: Hdu I: t h puhh 'j I - I <.I d. b I 
cOlnCldcntall~ Ilf galllllng .t 14- ll. "1 III 
of the WorW" "Ingrog tour. 
H ' re are . ()me o[ the ,ubering 
p ro phe ie , \\hich ha\e already. 
chillingly, matcrialr/cd: 
lhe number 666 ~hal1 reveal lIself in 
nonent u forms, in all things , 
Ronald and ancy Reagan la" w ck 
purchased a retirement homt: at number 
666 SI. Cloud Wa}. in the Bel Air section 
o Los Angeles, although the number was 
furtively hanged to 668. 
Actuall., they didn'l rea lh ' buv lhe 
house - the house was bough t f~r (h~m by 
a group of interested rriends, \\ho will 
then rent it bae tl) them ' t a "fa orabl .. 
ra te. (M friend!> almo t never do Ihi~ 
.·url ur thing for me; but this does not 
make it wrong, since the Pre 'idem did 
consult Ihe White I-Il)u 'e eoun~el lind 
Discrimination. from p, 13 
Though women laculty members 
nail 11\\ Idc till earn onl~ 7() flerCent 01 
",hat their male counterpart do, 
Gre~nberger contended. mo.. t coliegl 
don I nCl!d the further prod of thl feder'll 
Iu\\ . 
It ,~ill. hI: \aid, probably tn . pin: thcm 
,~o tunhe.r fC\ ic\\ their program t 
· en~tln: d" nmlnntory practice, arc not 
In plilce .. 
Sleinbach \\iI~ ,imilarly untldent 
o:anlpu,e. Il U longer dt~cnmjr1illl' much 
de'plte OJ <111;\1 17 mlln' lUI anE! 
Calif Irnia • tale Plli tIl 
lui () "PO I\l ra~ 
II ,I La II r \ h, sullel CO 
ffict! of overnmcnt thics bel' re 
signing the lease Last month The fftct that 
the Reagan administration \\ uld ha e 
any contact \\ ilh the Office of 
Government t hi , is a sign lh(lt lhe 
world is COOllOg to an end .) 
A di,turblll{! portrait 01 the planet 
Earth ~hall appear un all .S. postage 
stamp', with the m}~terious lebrend " E:' 
\\ here it is supposed to sa 25 cent ... , 
I contacted a ~p,'kesman for the U.S. 
Po wt D~ign Service about thb. "La.l 
month. 'Cal ' : nd t hi~ month. 'Earth: " I 
said . " In a word, ir: ·A-ha .' " 
"All the'c accusations aboll t the Postal 
Sen ice bei ng in le<l gut: \\i th the de..., l arc 
~ cond on ly to the one hurled at Proctor 
& (iamble, which are ofcourse,true:'he 
said . UWe chose the planet Earth as a 
~ymbol of the place \\ith whIch, III the 
future, we \\()uld like to become 
I.. miliar " he ald. "And ma, be u:c a, a 
pO.... lbk luture .. ourcc nl cmplo\ccs. But 
\\e dOll" illtlnd 10 jill 1\ the prncc. ~. " 
Kilkt whales \,ill ;tHud IhclI·tralllt:r,. 
II,,: black-and·whil "III' \h. Ie r 
"url:.':I" I. knll\\ 11 l be pef lett I" bl.:nicn In 
capli\ It~ , w \\ell a~ in lht: \\ ild, bUI l7l(c ) 
there hi\\c been fuurt!:"n in 'id nl. ~ll 
"hale-to-humun \ iulcncl' at :all DI l!U 
'l'.l'>',)llt.1,\\hICh\\a '(."<:lItl pur'J 'd 
b\ lumhlinc puhli hing J III H 
Hr.H . .t: .1,1\ nll\ h, rt 1\\ .1 ~II 
I 's. I'~ur, . 
Di ruptinn of nature is ah U}S aigrl, 
though tbl:rc i strong di agreement o,er 
whether whales can or should be held in 
captivllYor (orced to do trick. for pa ying 
. udience~ . Claimed one of lhe whale 
Ihrough a ~pok sman: "We could handle 
syochroni/cd brea hing' and wavlOg 
lIipper~ and swimming ~n pall ern 
fo rmallon·. It was the Ed Sullivan 
imita ti n' l hat pu hed U ' over the edge ." 
T he portenl~ (such a. 373 more mo\ ies 
in which male children and adult!> 
hilariously sw it h bodies, all pr duced 
from ~ r e n pla y ~ \\ riflen h) the ame 
per on ) are expected toco ti nucthrough 
Apri l. 
of " v icillu,~ . e ual harassment. 
"rhere are very ·trong rOtCe, 
ell I fI:llehed n campu~c~ lhal \~ill muke 
..ure in~titution liVe. up to their 
re~pl)n\ih l lities . I he re\ er.-al oj the G I'm c 
Ci t ~ decision prm ide ' them .... it h 
practical r lid." ~aid . tt:inbul.h. "But the 
~pirit Ir Title IX i mbodieu in the \\a\ 
~\.hoob .dread\ operate ." . 
GIO\l' Cit~ Cullcge. \\hich as a matter 
lIt princlph: refu ed to pwce..;, student aid 
m(lne~ \.!\en aller it \\on it 191<4 court 
ca~c prohably \\( n't he <llleclcd lllCh. 6 
'!ther. 
..(. rm c Cit' 
It'HI S ~1 • 
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Personals 

Vincentia!! 
''VIncentia!!'' 
Joe - nice choice of words! 
"N e you good?" 
Andrea, how's C!vis • the man who knOllllS how to 
reverse? 
Andrea · "You're \KIOUS!" . HUISy 
Hi Morgarer & Srubs! How's condo hfe ? 
Magaret and Sreve: less than J monrhs . crWY!! 
Laure n, I'm so glad w e came this way. 
Her Down, whose crazy idea was it? - Iralian ice 
and berry coolers? 
Good job bowlers for Olg Sisters· Mary 
Don't worry !lerro, you can dnnl~ soon . your 
roomie 
Soccer IS great, right team ? Mary 
Roberto , your twin brother called you co lleer from 
KOf'ea - dizZy 
No! Meet baby Huey. 
Whor's a nICe girl like me... 
Pump er, how's your mon in the orange 
!iWearpanrs? 
Liz - you need to ger whom Me tOOIl Mary 
Liz, we all Ilncrw who gat what and when, right? 
lisa 
Thanl'lS G-OLOCK!!l!!! 
How's Stevie-Wevie???? 
Oerta - I tried really hord!! . Lisa 
"USATGL" - do YOLl Ilnow what that m eans? 
Amy, who's been rud~ing you In larely? 
Hey funseekers how bour a Stephen King noveP 
Dave, guess what? Yoo can't spend a weekend in 
Florida tor only $150. 
Ktlshl'1 remember to raj~ small children by the 
hair. 
MII~e whar did rhal bird do '''In 'lOUt headJ 
Todd. dun', you rhl'l" 4 yea aids rYe 0 IIHle roo 
young! 
r\e9-1o~ mop al')d ell ~ when> t:' ae 
Ou' he IS only a fremmao 
545 Novo 
SuMvol rip~: ~PfllZ. I~, and Clud LighT oa~ 

There IS only so much rOOm In the tenT. 

My ~ush puppy jl./M furned inro a dog 

After you dnnl~ some Sal~e wolch our for falling 

skunlG. 
Frvepoorhomelesssrudenrswllhnorronspollallon 
Isn'( beer and poptorrs bad enough fOf' b'ealqasr 
withoul freezrng the beet Tood? 
'Who ever heard of a bar clOSIng or Qpm? 
I\oy the roy a.k.a. JUflgl~ Joe 
Jeanne & Morsch playing contoa racquetball 
Donna • It S Thursday afternoon. da you know 
where your shoes are" 
Eileen - 5011 t!tlllng?! 
Kevin - It is gOing 10 snow . ·Pebb les and OornOc m 
Dorothy, rhe flexr tim e we go to NewporT pleC6e 
bring a spore I~ey. 
HI Nv5. l3ruce - Jeanne & Dione 
Midnighr tall'lS w/Dennis! 
Tony - you should wear the pony )Od~et m ore 
oftenlKC 
SandI, how do you open 0 palrce car from the 
Inside? 
Michelle D. gets OOnll o ff one SUPEI\ GIANT 
Dione - good lu~ wirh your new .. .. CAI\!! 
Hamburgerman - I wanl my dollar! 
LTS-How's th iStor creatIve spontaneiry. 
Happy Oitthday, Mom! Love Melis.so 
5.E.& A. Sll lI the same battle o f rum ? Oalle 
Sue- thanks for the dress. Aren't we glad irs going 
this weel~end. Anlra 
Fronk - where-s my red egg? Anilo 
Don - sleeping with another mons girl? 
While HE'S In the roam?1 
Oarman has 0 beard! 
Hairy Pez 
Hey ~ . whers 5 & P? 
MoMr-R.ocquerba ll? 
Prophet Mo~ch - when's my flexr proverb? 
Wubs - rhanl~ tor dinner · luv us 
Aoroo - Ne you seoplng or Is thor scooping?? 
Fronll • sober wee«end?? Sue 
Pau' - Sliding Inro second? 
Anlra . dump any beer lorety:m Suzl 
Wubs - ThQ('lI~ for the spa~les and roses! Luv S5 
Andrea - we allluv you - the gang · A.E.&S 
DENNIS!!!f 
Pund'r Ir, you fag! 
Nice watch, dude! 
f\lpper ood Oaude • when ore w e p laying 
doubles? 
Annie COonanoheod) -why don' t rheyJust buy the 
book? 
Archambeault · the Scooping m ach ne! 
Diane - where's ,he rotary? 
Oodles of Noodles, anyone? 
f\lpper - w alk m um? 
Lorry - Tequila and Sprite do not mix... - AlICe ! 
Marsch - rhe DSO is getting dangerously high, isn'r 
it?!! 
Joy. my swearshirt!!!! 
Jeff abuses 4 yea aids In McDonalds! 
Hey, did you tell ME to shutup?;>? 
The new game In 0·7 . catch it at the APEX! 
Dan - is it the old "Sprain the ankle" trick, huh? 
Jean & Jeanne· underaged I~ids at a fTat pcrtyl 
Je ff - J'm up on you - 2 games to one! 
Diane - dOYaL' think we"Wili ever see our chjd~en 
parmigian? Jeanne 
Darren and Darren - Glad to see you-re bock at 
SENIOI\ parties!! . J & D 
Fronl~ - got any air m all lately? 
Thanl~ Nancy far being the best campaign 
manager!! 
OIG MJW..A got a job!! Congratulations!! 
Gupster - just soy NO!! 
.~~-----------­How yo doin' CL? 
How much can the Flapper cream ? 
Flap! Flapl 
NYC anyone? 
Andeen's not a w eoble. 
Kevin's a ll m uscle! 
Glensto • do police cars hove do or handles? 
I wenr to the FISH STON: the other day to buy some 
. , PICES! 
Hey Terl - Can I but whips end handcuffi; in your 
poraph(.)'1alla store? Ice 
Hey Ice. do we really have the wrong Imp{ession 
ofyouP?'n-
Congro~ 10 Anno on becoming ,he new Pr~ldenr 
of LDSII' (Is Ice nexr ?) 
Poopey . I c.c:rr believeyou re nor cormng Llp rn", 

weel'e(ldl 

Tea and Crt,Jmpe~ anyone'? 

'WhO! ~ up dahlin'? 
----------~~--~ 
"DOI"i r n'USr anyone. nat even your beg frrend:' 

PaTiently WOlfing for ch,dlen parmeston 

Who srole my ID' 

J r;;:C:M~~ 
No <'nore Clgarrerre:s 
babes?? 
')endl • only 150 mare d~ unlll rea end 
crumpetsl 
You got your hair cur MIchelle? I had ro ral,e Q 
double-take. 
Jen OG - try 1'1at to lad\ your dote our of me roam 
thiS lime. 
Here 5 ro another weel\end of sleeping alone! 
Happy brrthday Tacal! 
Morsch and George · nice rug! Who'd you !'lire to 
do rhot? 
D 1 ~3JO's - when 'Jre we (l(lQing?1 
Lisa is a aUELESS wonderll! 
Add a II ftle alcohol and your menral capacity IS 
compotable w ith that of a piece of p lywood. 
Gotchall I 
Thonl~ for a great OirThdoy guys! Love Carhy 
50 who is really IMng in G·2 neXT year? 
I am curious! 

Morsch - buy me enother SupergIant sometime! 

Down, If you're such a IighIWe lghr hO'N come you 

ore outdrinl~ing everyone? 
Laurre ,A-O- I-C- I-L - M-N-I-O-T-I­
Q - I\-I ... ZI 
Jo·Anne - glad your wee« is over! -G 
Morsch - I' ll g IVe you is to p ull down your shorts! 
Yil~es. M.orsch! 
Ann, where ore we SIfTIng and who ae we sitting 
With? Do you Iq}ow? D0e5 anybody know? 
Vend-A- Condom !! 
Tra gedy - w hot a song!1 
COjo'nes - you're the best. We all lave you!! 
DIOne & Corole - you two ore HOCKEY MANIACS. 
Montreal will 105e_ 
Lynn, I found Ir! The Pitcher! 
A.F. . thanks for the beer bothI 
Girls of 458 • Good try. you ore awesome 
Ir"s abour nme Andrew l! 
P. Floppy Happy Is OUt. 
• 
What's neXT? 
Why do they call bUildIngs bu Idrn95~ They shOUld 
call them bull~. 
Ours Is nor to wonder why • ours is but TO do or die. 
Darren & Darren - Where's your TV? KK 
Daddy, why are you lOOI~ing for a new mommy? 
AC, 00, & KK 
DH & PW -have fun at rhe semHormall Love AC & 
KK 
Reach out aid rouch someone 
You can laug h Of' you can cry. 
Ducksrer - thanks for talking. 
0 - how about rowing or LIncoln Woods?Naked - K 
lXxJ felll • &mg! !kilgl 
Cojon~ - let's dress you up to pony. 
Down -come parry with m e before the end of me 
semester - your room ie. 
Diane - don't let anyone pirn on you for crying 
during the movie. 
Sven & CU)O . Scoop m udl? 
Carole · oerobics is almost over - Hang In there!!! 
Dorm 10·420's . COOl1OUlS and sleepovers a t our 
place next year · Darm 5-22O's 
thiS school Is one b ig meat mmet! 
May, I heard 0 duck quacking early Tuesday 
morning? Did you hove anything (a doWith rhot?? 
I\oberra wakes up for couch duty?! 
One roomle sorisHed, one to go.... 
Hey Oecky, whor do you soy you STeal the car 
again so We can have 0 rrememdous TI\JP hom e 
again'?? Lsa 
I wili limir m yself to Coptoir1 MOf'gensand a 6-pack 
again! 
Then we can steal my fathers Oeemer!! 
Stop, lool~. go, Spring Weellend is on irs way.. .. .. 
Mille, HAPPY ANNIVEI\SAI\Y! Love, Koren 
Gene, HAPPY SIX MONTHS! Love, Mary 
Goodbye Mr. C. Hello nMr-'i !! 
I LOVE YOU MOM, ANN-tvW\JE 
Here's your personal ,\; 'X 
Sracey " Bill - have a greor weeilend! 
To the Cowboy Ooot Man · Someone rhlnl'lS yoo're 
prenyl 
SJ and OM - Hove a grear blllhdayJ I\emember ­
you'lI never be reenogelS again excepr It you 
come bad. as a potaro. 
To the guy with heorbvn who warl~ or rhe DenIal 
Center. we Ihlnk you Ii.' really SMAJ\T1 
Did< · 14:lVM MTYK 
MIchele - Hove 0 grear I1me .Coney Island · I 
meorr I\ocky Paint 
Klmmy - Do you wonr fa go ra a softball ~me 
ond Sit In low vanable WInds?? 
I\obble - Have you seen ~ lorely? Check your 
headl 
Lllrle---;G=-lr7', -- The:;;--:C;:-om-f;"'orr smelts and so do you on-
Tueday nighr.;!J! 
Donna - when do we set sall ing ogaln? AC 1.1 1\1\ 
Jamie · we're going bowling (nor witn pins) You 
fina lly got It!! Wendy & Jeff 
~orhy - how was your 11:00 doss Friday? !lombl 
Anne warch our for those superglanr maclrases 
[34 & D1· I guess Sundoy sthe big new pony nlghr 
a t Oryanr. 
We lcome to Oryonr Steve, Jim, P-onny, AI, Onan, 
Mac & Fudgle!! 
A WMNING TO EVEI\YONEATClI\YANT -NEVERI3E 
A PASSENGffi IN A G1\EYMUSTANG 'THAT HAS 'dIzZy' 
ON TH£ m ONT O F ml! 
Is he 20 or 211 Ncrw we know rhe fea' an!iWerl 
.loy - have a g eat rime In Virginia Oeoch. 
Hove you ever lTled sleeping in leather? 
Dan, what ore you doing? r.ESTlNG? Sa whar did 
you call ronlghr? Can I have a cigorerre? 
You were so cute, you were so smalll 
Puto, sound fam IJiOf'?? 
The Lasagna Wom.:!n • there·sno more chIcken In 
all of 1\.1. - D&J&P 
Drag that COICUS 
01- I've go t rhe p ictures, how much canyou afford? 
Dennis 
Jean. qUir ye lling a t me. Dennis, 
88 kegs or Sigmo Chi, Intense 
My car just hit a Worerl3uffolo, can I barrow your 
tOoNel? 
Jeff, 4 vs. 100, nice odds. Dennis. Paul, Dan. 
Jean. 12:50 am. Nice rime for 0 cali agoln.DennIS 
Jeff, we've gar an empry sear at the breakfasr 
rable. Dennis, Paul. Dan 
jeff, do you need the Heimlich manuever. D& D& 
P 
Joe Perl. your eyes march rhe hills, slanted Dennis 
Jill. rhe modern Amencan Woman . Dennis 
01. how s the nde. Denn15, Dan Paul 
---,;---­
Paul when you find a jewel It 5 like IMrg In 
poroc/,se. Jeff, Don, Dennis.. 
Don.Shooaw POI1 II . me end or an era. 
L· W!lere-s ,he 1%? 
[3 I love 'lOll , bunChes 0/ buf'lCt1E"5 - K 
HW . no commiTment no sex 
Mr HOf'flfied - real men don I use d'iaselS. 
l\ool~le -Shmen 
Col ege Students! 

Vector Marketing Corp. offers 200 fu ll 
time summer positions throughout 
Rhode Island. 
Starting at $1 0 .25 with 
ADVANCEMENT 
Gain valua ble ex penence In rna rketing, 
ad verti sing, prom otions and publi c 
relations. Mu s t be articulat e , 
scholarships a lso available. 

Call fo r interview/ orientat io n NO W ! 

Begin after exams. 

In RI (40 1)946-0 150 

Northern Rl j Mass (401)769-2429 
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Phi S igma Nu 
Well this is it , my last g reek news, 
Ihank God . I know I ha ven't been too 
funny thi yea r but hopefully I will be this 
week. 
In Phi ig spo rts , our ba ke tball team 
101 in tbe fir,t ro und beca use of Milty. 
Our o ftball tea ms are both looking 
good. Phi ig 11 won its Irst softball fame 
against KD R, 11-9. o rne out to the Phi 
.ig I ga me a nd ep Spen compa ny as he 
Its on the ben h w it h the bats and balls 
because he i definitely no t going to play: 
Our fo rma l is th is weekend and most of 
us are psyc hed . The fo llow ing is a list 
br thers no! g ing and THEIR reasons 
why: Bruce, he say he has no money, but 
we know he co uldn't get a da te. Brian, he 
sa - he has no money too, bu t we think 
tha t he wa nt s thi weekend to be alone. 
hawn, he says he has no money e ither, 
but we know he could n 't get a date 
because the T To lI he asked is go ing home 
10 tbe centcr f the earth this weekend to 
visit her fa mily. We don't know why Bill 
i ' not g ing but we su peet that it has to 
do with hime goi ng home to ge t rubber 
bands fo r h i> brace . Jalapeno is not 
going. We d n't know why a nd we don't 
wan t 10 rind out. 
ongratula tions to the new execut ive 
boa r officers of the G LC. 
Gab . a, a baya. Ga baya, Ga baya , 
hooo. congra tula t ions also to John 
Peters for gett ing th ird place in M r. 
Bryant. He won this d ue to the judges 
being able w .,e lh sma ll h ild that he 
ate for dinner lhat night. He would have 
won fir t place il he could have dcpt the 
b gel agon In his "lomach 5 mi nutes 
longer . 
In uther news, Paul ontinuc 10lalk 
like a (I year old, Beef wears a jockstrap 
on the oUlside 01 his shorts and Jav has 
b en drart d I the c\\ YI rk Met~. BA 
B BA B B \ ~ \ B \ In [! 
Alpha Phi Kappa 
Well. this i· mv la s! Greek 'ew , I 
nO\\ I 'll be mb~ed but he ! I don't 
remember mu .h f last we k, so we'll 
have 10 ·tart wit h Friday aft rooo n 's 
event. Fo r the fi rs t t ime in a t least 3 years, 
the juniors won Ihe Pledge las: DTi nk 
Off. Bel ie \ e us when we sa yo II don 't 
wan t to know how the P ledge cla ss o f 88 
did . Sleep all day . Pa rty al l night. Never 
grow old. Never graduate . It's gr t to be 
11 ·iSler! Only I d own a nd 1/ 2togo right 
Kim'! ! Why did Pam sleep F rida y night 
was even better a!> we all wen t to bed ea r ty 
so w~ cou ld be ready 10 go Sa turd a y 
mormng. We ent to the S ut bside in 
P rov idenc to pa rt ic ipa te in Green 
Weekend along wit h Mayor Pao lino . All 
those in fa vor of impeac hmen t say A V!! 
Al lea t we got to be in the pa per, though, 
and thy fo und oul wha t a b ach tree 
was. Congra tula tions to the Bryant 
Soflball lea rn fo r g reat wins last week. 
Also, we wou ld li k lO thank you for 
keeping FACE's fa ce out of our face! 
Good ombi na t ion . In AP K softball, we 
g~t a little practice d uri ng o ur scrimmage 
wllh Del ta tha nks to S piv. The s i!> te rs 
would abo lik to int rod uce Judy Balante 
as o u r new ad viso r. Welcome the APK 
fa mily, 
D I lG. T IME... is up for PFD's, you've 
been t he few, the proud , the cbosen. So 
gel p ·ych d t o be FORMALLY 
in trod uced to the siste rs of AL PHA PHI 
KA P PA!!! (We'll miss yo u Magilla) 
Hope everyone ha s a grea t weekend , 
especially Uof d orm I and Phi Ep. L. B., 
hope you ha v su h a good time, but 
don't get too happy. If you're ha ppv a nd 
you know it ... L P ... your ha nds. So 
lng, farcwell, it' been a bla ·t . Kell 
A PK TO P CAT!!! (forever) 
Beta Sigma Chi 
Hi! Another nutso week has passed us 
by. Two injuries , one loss, and nodeaths . 
Beta Sports - Beta B softball lost the 
season opener 11-10. 
squirrel lo ved Dukes late night 
disruption that ended with a smash or 
t~o - but don't worry. if you step on glass 
wnh bare feet it won't cut you. 
Rex hosted Wrestlemania V - Beta 
style - What happened to Tell ys h~ad ,? 
If a nyone wants to ask Grover to their 
formal he 's free, but if you wanted him to 
be Mr. Bryant he 's a little busy, Theta . 
Jungle punch was excellent with a nice 
shot of fruit if you preferred it. 
Mongo, lets see if vou ca n do a 
backwards funnel. We al~eady did two. I 
can't, my lungs collapsing! 
Beta is raftling off Red Sox tickets. If 
anyone is interested (it's only a buck), see 
a ny brother. 
T H E CASE OF STORKS 
MISSING PADDLE 
Prime suspect : Skully 
Motive : unmentionable 
Punishment: kee p it! 
Our crippled and handicapped club 
increa sed its membership by two this 
week . Ga tor and Mongo join Rex. 
Check : vic - buy your own jewelry! 
Dog: Dude - go to Bryant Center first 
ne xt time. 
S igma Lambda T heta 
Congra tula tions to our new executi,e 
board: President. " ue McDonough : VP 
Pledge Formal. lOa Be3uuolll, VP 
undr i ing. K r is ten Gallarano; 
Secrelary, Joan ongle·: Treasurer. 
Kathy leary: Pledgemistre ·S . Su~ 
JMr~ . \\c kn \ ~ ull d a .!!reat job! 
}.. Irb} · ha PP) houT n h 11.1<1 \ V. u... 
b lu I. \: 'd li ke 10 thank ou; la\c 
( Flash, J o n-Jon, and I odd) lor nOlhing. 
Mar - 'o rry you had to be s ubjec ted to 
t ha t ~gLrI " ' tu ff": Jon- nice moon ' odd ­
ho pe th e n oo r wa ' o m fo rta b le. 
" I~~mer 's put everyone in Ihe pa rty 
Spiri t. ha nks to Gorry . h t - vhe n 's 
the ne, t Llua rter's game wit h Kim G rr? 
An a we 'o rne ti me was had by a ll at the 
townhouses on . a turday night. The 
q uestion of the night wa s, "How many 
noses can Pam pick in one night?" Robin 
- next time use the door. 
NEWSWATCH: Nicole's unde rwear 
has bee n recovered!!! 
Cleary - how tan are you r armpits 
anyway? 
In ~ p o rts . Theta's socce r tea m is 2-U. 
(and this year it's no t by for feit ) Theta's 
lo ok i n g g o o d In softb all. but 
unf rtunately lo. t the ir firs t game . 
T ha nks to Sandy 's sprinting, she was able 
to co llect a who le team! We'd like to wish 
Dec the best of luck in coaching . (H e 's 
gonna need it.) Good luck to the so ftball 
& soccer teams in their games this week. 
Fina lly, we hope everyone ha s fun at 
their upcoming formals. Our s i~!ers arc 
ge tting psyched for the fo rmals this 
weekend a t Mount Snow.(See ya a t the 
pool !) 
Phi Epsilon Pi 
Well folks, Dan Dan the Macho Man 
• 
finally did it! It's hard to bel ievc but it's 
true . His appointment at the Heart and 
Lung Assoc. i~ set for next week. Hc can 
now finally say H.L.W . and mean it!! 
Jnst think what a hooror show he's go ing 
to be at the fo rma l! The on ly sad part is 
t ha t Brothers have bee n trying fo r 3 years 
bUI his g irl rriend was able to d o it in 6 
monlhs '! Whal made it all wo rt hwhile is 
that J eff named one of his child ren arter 
him, congrat ula ti ns! 
ur A-Hoop tea m was triumphant 
over Phi Sig last week a nd are one ste p 
c l o ~er to that champio nship. Brothe rs . 
keep up the suppo rt. T he C softball team 
had a , little more t rouble los ing 10-0 but 
they were handicapped si nce the re was 
o nly 7 players and one of them was M r. 
Athlete himself. Jeff. 
The big news st o ry that rinally broke 
out recently is the Phi Ep Colors­
Scandal. The pla yers arc a sick and 
demented group with more being 
fingered ever ' da y. The fr ontman and 
scapegoat of the whole operation is Dan. 
alias Oli ver North, but beller kn wn as 
"OLI.I E" by his c lo se comrades. Dan 
allegedly took funds totalling $750.00 
and used them for e ntertainment 
provisions. Righ t by his side though is his 
faithful secretary, Lauric "Fawn Hall", 
who wil lingly gave her boss the usc of hc l 
apartment abso lutel y re nt free . Whet her 
she ga \Ie him any o the r fa vors is unknown 
at this tic but is seriously being looked 
into since nothing is beihng ruled out at 
this time . The Brother who is the most 
clueless is (surprise!) the President of the 
assumed organization, Craig "TH E 
ROOSTER" Robillard . When asked 
about the diversion of funds bv Chief 
Prosecuter Jim T he Complainer:' Altieri 
his reply and this is a lJuote, "I don't 
remember, I don't recall." Mr. Altieri 
then p roceded to apply a dope-slap to th e 
clueless Prez but was pulled away by the 
P resid en t 's Executive Secreta ry, Butch 
"T H E SH REDDER" L.oc kc. Whether 
th" Butc her was a key play ' r in the o ve rt 
o pera t ion b shreddi ng the min utes o f the 
sere t mee t ing is still un known. Stay tUlled 
as report · are ti led by Ihe NEW 
ongTe. siona l E-8 urd meeting!> . 
And finally Bother, tim~ i~ up, th~ 
Forma l i~ here!!!! II those wit h da tes 
have Ii great lime and all those 'Nithollt 
stay away!1 BrOthers, lets ~ee if we can 
~ta) all \\eekemJ and we \\j h the ,amc 
lu I II Ih«: other <..rcd h:J\.lOg 
lormal . 
PS. BrOlhcl'!> bc\\are_ Pel ~ a nd P~\'ch 
\\ ill p roba bly be going stag ~o wa t h yoU r 
da te~ ! !!! 
Kappa 0 Ita Rho 
Hello Chal and OUel. 
Well. we 've fi na lly gOI the greek news 
in so ~hut the hel l li p! II We wrote the last 
three , but someone lo rgot to g i c them to 
lhe A rchll 'o j' Ah , ha h. l ight! Wel l it 's 
that time 01 the year again . T hc formal iJ. 
right ar und the corner and the re a rc 
plen ty 01 oro thers .. till wit hout da tes . 
Russo is still dateless and in search 01 a 
niec g irl. Be~iu es the da teJess. ever\one is 
psyched lor the wee end. Mike R~o and 
Ca rl neve r ma k ' the gl"' k nc \\ s. (lhank . 
for rem ind ing us . now wc ca ll ma ke fun of 
yo u. ) Hrec/e put ill his room a"ignmellt 
a nd is tripling up in Dorm 15. I'm not 
sure who he's room ing with though . Hey 
baby don't u,e t he st a ir.. , t he trec\ much 
faster . 
Bo t> "Skip '" Peretti \\as Icg lc. s la~ t 
week. u s he ret urneu fl'Om Ea ste r h reak . 
Rhoue b land has n ' W I' SL'een such a 
ta len ted dri\er Us Rock . He ca n mana ge 
to ab u~e L'very d ri\ ing rule in the hoo k 
and a mputale l eg~ with the Lnt e rp ri~e . 
Wc'd like to extc nd a warm than k. to 
o ur !\u Alp ha brothers 1'1'0111 Columbia 
Uni\·cr sity. Rich':- mom's pict ttrl! was a 
big hi!. Ch ri~ and Boncll..:ad: A lillle is 
no t always bettn than noe at a ll. The fifth 
noo r \\US raining kejums while down 
bclO\\ the Heta house was gelli ng 
wa tered . I'm sure t hey npp reeiated o u r 
hos r ila lity. Que~tion : How can ta ki ng 
money from a machine hl' suc h a \ iole nt 
a t i ity? An~\\er : Hone head l Ho lt oms up 
to (j omer Pile at MeSorle\"\ ( Heller luc k 
nex t time J a \ !) He \' Ed , tell the bro ther 
bclo" you 10 keep hi s ~ hadc\ ·1 sed . No 
need l\) uu\ erti),c wh gOI luc k,,' Rho 
Alrha would li ke to thank; ' u- Alphu 
brothers a nd pledges fo r an a wes ome 
Pirates I ighl. sec ya in Octobe r. 
In spo ns . soccer is undcl'ca ted fo r the 
lirst Cllnsec ut i\'e game while H & C 
'ioftba ll lost tough ones earlv o n . 
HA-HA HA BA- HanBroekli n --­
He eats in e .\ccedo. mo re than necessito-­
Hll-H lI -Han Hn:klin-- HU-HU Han Hroek 
lin-- He split his pants in EI Sea to . alle r 
to o ma ny [)orit os. --H e~!!1 
Cong rats to IE a ll d HSO on Mr. 
Bnanl. \\e slill thin" Mr. (ienessee 
slllluid ha\e \\on. Great job Pigeon!!1 
l.et 's gel oulla here. So lon g. . lite r", II\, . 
Spar"" <Ind Basil. ­
Tau Epsilon 
11 e\ er~thi l\g gll!.' ~ wel l ttl night there 
\\i11 be a hr ()t hcl'~ ga the l iny, wh i 'h \\ iUge t 
e\"Cr ~ one in to a part\'ing mode or O ll r 
lorma l at Ml. Snow this \\eekend. 
hcr),ol1e psyched') Boomt:r IS st ill 
fur ilHl',l y loo"ing lor ;1 lormal d"le ~ (l he 
ddegatl'd his dutics to me this week. 
(jood Iud Boome r. Ou r long awaited 
elections \\L' rL· finally held Monda\·. 
congratulations 10 all ne \\' oflicel ~ ­
l'ledgemaster· Raul. President- Tin \,. 
Vice l'resident- Slolllo . sl.'cond V I; -
Wop , Secretary- lank . Trcasu;·cl:. 
Punch. Alulllni Sccretan - Zo ner . 
HistOl'ian- ILl .. Athletic J)ir~clor- John 
(i . . and Fins ter lor Chaplain. 
('llngratu lnt lll ns a l 0 10 Doug , our new 
(i . l.. ('. Ple\ lde nt, \ \<1\ to go d uu e. 
I.ast Th llr~day Wop did his PUlI l 
Re VL'r"e imitat ioll lor C\eryllne running 
aruund \\;Ik ing cver~ ()ne up yelling 
"Smitty i, coming SmillY i:; c(lming'" We 
all 'ekhratcd hi, ai"! i\lIl v. ilh a prell\ 
COlli harry huur. thel a hash latcr tha-, 
n ight. Topher and Sull! a Iso d ropped o~ . 
II turned (lU t to he "l-nd"y nigh' ill the 
light" \\ hell B .J. hi ok\.' Vinl1\\ IIU,\' \\ hl:n 
Ill' eallght him \\i lh '\moi' ;Igain . I it: " 
lhought hl: \loa!'. Rod \ \\. hL'1I hI: Ikcitled 
10 gh e ~mll ty \ 1 1'lL'~t1 a lI it:t: ,hiner. 
Ma 'sha l tho ugh t hc wa lead \\ hen he 
was loc kl!J in Ih · a nJ (; u III0' 's room 
\\.it. h I. ick o ut it t urnl:u out I.ic k was ,iu't 
uII lng ...ome la st m inU le campaigning. 
eL'ulc s... to ;.a\ Scott \\ u. a li tl ll: ·onl u!'.ed 
bUI he wa~ ha p py he wil~n 't pummcl\'u . A 
co uple 01 the brot hL'r... wellt 0 11 a cllO l t ri p 
th a n "s 10 'he Delta boys . Whde a ll thi ~ 
was goillg o n .J o h ll :. \lO ll ··S t ll 1 01 the 
yea r a \\'a rd.·' 
!-arlie r ill the wee " Mar.sha l mad c a 
L'Om piL'tL' 10 01 01 himself. as Jid a ll 
L'ontestanls . at th e Mr . Hr yan l 
L' Im pel it i In. Too bad .John 'ou ldn 't ha \ ' 
entered , he \ urcly wo uld ha\e v.alked 
away wit h a t ro phy. 
In T. E. spons t hL' T. L Ii ~ () It ba II tea m 
came a wa~ with an im pre\ si\ e o pcning 
game 7-3 \ i e t or~ highlighted h \" it 
toweri ng h O I11t:r by Mr. Mu...c iL's h i n~sl.' 1 1 
.l o lln S ta ck. Wo p was a lso imp rt:sl-i\'c o n 
the mo und . Angela -;a t llll a nd bro "e 
liny 's glasscs ... tha t\ lunm Ihe \" \ c l'e on 
his race ti t th e time. I he A jeam' trounced 
winnillg 19- : lonk s like they cou ld !.!.l ) a ll 
the \ \.l y lh i\ year. 
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Slow pitch softball 

for Special Olympics 

Un /\pril 10th. at IO.OO'lm . 1 ella Dcntal lh\: other tcam' 100tl1H:d arc: I-hYil111 
01 Rh\ldc hland Will 'p\ln,or the Ii ... t R . I. 'ollcge . URI. PfO\iuellce Collcge . 
Spcciul 01) mpI!.:' '-,upcr X One-Pi tch Br()\\ll 'ollegc.. al,!! Ih'ginu College. 

.Iohn,on and Wales Co llege . Rhod e
Snlthall Challcnge . 
I hr: lounwmcn t \\ il l be , ingiL­ hlanu Colkge and Roger William" 
cli mi nati (ln . the \\inncf "' ill be cl igihlc to l'llllegc. 
compete ag:lIll sl othe r R.l.tc;Im, in order FOI i1n~ a d d i ti(1 n ~ll inlnrrnalion pil:u ... l: 
l det..:rmint: 'WI\: ch!lmp~ . ..:n nl acl C oa..:h Reed \. 
Bryant and Central Connecticut squared o ff Sun day in 
Lacrosse action. Bryant lost a cl se one 5·3.Hockey Standings 
Wales Conference 
Smythe D ivision Bo" to l1 V" . Bul falo 
Ca lga ry \" . I.os A ngd (;~A t Roslo n 7 . ... .... . , , .. , . BulTa lo:l 
A t Roston 4 .. . , .. . . . , . .. ,' Bul fa lo I AI Calga r) l) . . . . . .. . . . l os A ngelco.; 2 
A t BII Ii'alo (, .. ... .. . . .. .. " Ro,ton 2 At ( 'alga r . 6 .... .. , ... Los Angcle\ 4 
A I Buffalo 6 . ... . '., .. Bn,ton 5 (OT) A t Lo~ ngele\ 5 .. .. . .. . . . Ca lnan' 2 

At Bo" toll 5 . ... .... ... . .. ButTa l 1 4 
 . 	 ~ - Baseball Standingsalg<t ry 7 . . .. . . .... At Los A ngeles J 

Roston at Butt a lo to ni ght 
 to). Angel ' \ a t 'a lga ry « m igh t 
MOllll ca l " II a n fo rd 	 r dm IIHon \s . W inn ipeg American LeagueNational League/\ t M 0 nIrca I 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . Ha ti l 0 I d :I A l Ed mo nton 7 ... .. ... . .. W inn ipeg 4 
 Ea st At Montreal 7 . . . . .... .. . Harl l ll rd :I 	 W GBAt I.d nHl nt o n J ....... . ... W in ni peg 2 w F.lIst I. 	 I.
U B MOlllreal 4 . ........ .. At "a ll lord J At Winn ipeg (, . ...... . . . Edmo nt 1I1 4 'hlcag() 	 le \\ Y 11 I- 7 t)
5 2 0At Hun f )rd 7 ... .. ....... Ha l t furd 5 I'd mo nto n 5 .......... t Wi nnipeg J 	 Clc \ c!and h y~
Pittsburgh 4 2 'hIfa rl told J . . ... . . ... .. At M Oll l l ea l 	 I::tl tnonlun a l Winni peg ton igh t Ncv. York 4 J I \:JOlo tnn 5 3 2 11 :11 11011.1 al Mon trea l ton igh t 	 Dc t rOil 4 2~Ph iludelrhia J J I V~ I 01 nIl 4 	 J4Mo ntl'cu l 2 5 3 Milwaukee :? 4 4 Sl. Loui~ 2 5 3 Baltimore 0 1:< 7WestI's lrick Divi ion ~Ol fl' [ i\ I ion \ \ II I 
[()' Angcll: , 5 ( 0 I \.. . c\\ .krsc \ ctr tl ll 	 '"S. ('tllont l) Oak l<1lld 4 1 Il Il o ll :;lIln 4 I th 	 y.2 Kama' ' ll~ 4 JA t I \ I 4 .... .. ... ! ' e\l, .lersc\ J (0 I ) I OIU lllll h .... .. .. .. .. .. at Detloit 2 CinCInnat i 4 I J Chicago J J I \Jew Jcr,c\ J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . al j\ Y I 2 At Ik t l'O It6 . . . . . . .. • .. ... . TOlonw 2 !'.an ranC1S(;O 4 11/: 5 Seatt le J J IAl '\;\:\1, -' crsc~ J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Y I () Dct rOil 0 ..... . ... , ..•. At l 01 onto .1 Sa n L>iego I 4 	 I I ,M inm:loOla 2 J\JYI 5 . .. .. . ... at . ew .iL-rw\ 4 (0 I) Ik tl oit X . •• . .. • . . . .•• . A t '1 (lfonto () A t lanta l) 7 51!! 
a lifol11ia :2 4 2 Nc\\ -'crscy at NY I tonig'hl 
I>cullit al l III Oll!() tonight 	 I'I!Xi\lo 2 5 2'/! 
Wa. hi ngltlll \.". Phi ladelphia 
Sl. I.o ui, \".C hk ago 
I'hi lttud phia 4 . ...... a t \ u ~ hillgt on 2 
A t S l. Loui, 4 . . . . . . . . . . . .. 'h icagoA t Wa~hington 5 . . . . .. P hlladdph ia 4 
At S l. Lou is -' .. . . .. . .... . . C hi ag I 2
At Philadel ph ia 4 . , ... . W " hingto n J 
A t C hica go f, •.• .... . . . .• . S l. l.ouis J
1\1 Philud 'I phiu .. W;l'h ing l In 4 (0 I ) 
Sl. I. o ui s 6 . . . , . ..... ... At C hicago J
Wa,h inglOn at Phil add phia ton igh t 
S l. l .llUb a t 'h lca gn to nigh t 
• ••• 1o ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••• ~ •••••••••• ......................................... . ... .. .. . .............. . ...... . ......................... . .. ... . ..... . .. ...... .. ... ­
-------------------------------------------------1,
,

,
, Bicycling for breath 
Yes, I want to help! amount., 	 in lOp p hy, ica l condition for t h i ~ trip. a. By Kristen A. KmonI 	 they will be ped dl ing a n a verage of IWOf TIle Archwav Staff
, Sparkle is seeing it fig'ht in someonc 's 	 m iles per day . T he pail' . the onl Rh ode 
h la nd t: r~ pa rtici pat ing in the trek. will 
, 

c~cs that shinl!~. a nd srark!c is wha t 
lea e Sea lll , Wa hinglon n June 6t h Name I Bry nl ' · Cr ig B c mlC:U 'S eye~ did 3l> he 

a nd ~ h o u ld rrive in ((.. n t ic Ci t ~ on July
pr ud ly spoke o f hi:; brother. Dan. 
23rd . Address 	 Dan Bennet t. ' 23 . of Providence 
" It " a maj or cha llenge, one ",c can't doollege a nd girU'ricnd Rebe ca runde. 
al ne" Da n Bennett said, in a prc. ~city________________________________ 	 20. of R hode Island ' liege h ve tht:state 
-------..; 	 rcka~e . At 'o rd ing 10 Lhe Amctican Lung
"ligh t oj Iile" in their eye, . The'l! two 
A~sociltti on rules each yc!is L m ust rabe aenergelic stude nl will be participa ti ng in 
Zip____ _ _ mm im u m of $5,000 II) pledges . FOIthe A merican Lung AS~iOc i ation\ second $8.000. the ung A). oC'iali n will pay theannual transAmcr ica Bicycle Trek .Encl osed i s my check made t o 	 ~I 01 airfare to Se lIle ~s ~~ell a . the co~tAccomranied b) some 300 olher eyelr. t~. 
/ s hi pping the bicy-le. Bennett andIknne ll and Grande \\ ilt cr ~ . th irteen 
Grande arc aiming al ra ising $10.000"The American Lung Association" 	
.,tatc'. three mountain ranges. and 3.426 
each in pledh>e..m ib Juring the 7 day jollmey lu benefi t 
The commiLlcd cyeli,ts ha\e rai-;edPlease Bil l me after t he Tre k sta~ts i n I ca l lung as...ociati n hapter,. $ 11.000 so far bCL\\een the 1\\0 oUhem.Being the ~ntncss nu t ." that t hey a re . June. but the~ ~til\ need your help . A:. GrandeSend y our reply to : 	 lien nell and G ra nde ha ve a head start a" 
"as 4110ted by Rhode Island ollt:ge·. the . t rain not only to II1crea~e their 
ne\\~papc.:r . "We're Ivol-ing for ",uppor!mu~c1 strength. bu t mo~t imponantly 
from t\en\\herc and eHT\l1ne"Daniel J. Bennett 	 their stamina. "1)an and Secb tra in four 
You ca~ hetp them mcc"l lheir goat byor fi\\.~ da\" a ,,·eck." mig Bennett 
pledging your support to jom In the fight15 Welcome Road 	 e\plains. 
;lgain~1 lung di'C3:'-C [vcr) donation iRl:nncll <I nll Grande al e <lvid runners 
important <lnd appreciated ami it \\111Smithfield, RI 02917 or call (40l)232-0968 and urI.' ware 01 thl! inlen~c rhj',ica l 
add a sparkle 10 ) our C) Clo. t ofdcmunds of the trek . I he> \\-ill need to be 
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Intramural basketball update 
8) Ron Yaca wych 
{\, xpeeled . lhi, yea r's in t ram ural 
bal>ketO<l1l .• " lea gue \ a, 'x t rem cl y 
compellli e 1 h I Wa~ no c lear c ut t 'a m 
lha t e\er~one e x pec ted to \\i n t he tit le , 
ot one tea m l in i, hed the seasun Wi th 
k .")o, than t \\() 10 r he Ii Id 'la, 
nallowed down un ti l igh t te m s 
rna naged tll ma k ' t ile pl a ~ off s. T he eigh t 
tcams that em erged were , in li rs t- thc 
Hrc\\ers . l>l!co n d - K i r by's , thi rd - th e 
ndl'rdngs, r rt h-C u. i ns , filth -t he 
Runnin R e be ls , s ix th -J o k 'r s Wild, 
~even t h- Pa re nte \ , and eighth- the Iris h 
Natiomll.s , 
The lirl>t l (l u nd of th e playoffs sha ped 
up "t..e t il is , T he Brewers , the fa \ o rite , 
had their hands lu ll, The Iris h I at ionals 
took them to th lim it a nd ga l e the m a 
score Downb~ ()nc . \\i thte nsc I nd~,Hld 
till' ball I he Iri,h , 'a t illnill.- \1 'r una hle 
to capilHlt/e and lost h y une 
COUSIIl' and 1:I,t yeal'> champion, the 
Runll1n Reods luced orr. 1 his \la"l dean 
hard Iuught gil me hut ('Oll'IIlS pi 0\ eu til 
he t\lO mud! Illi 1.1 I yeal\ champill n 
and l'nlelgl'd \iet or itlu \ , 
In the Halik 01 tltl' Bar,. Kub \ anJ 
Pa Il' lillo'" \\ e I ( ' pa I red (lIT , II \I a" u sel -'iI \\ 
hiltlk h Ut Kir h) \ siN anll go d, h luting 
lIon nut in the enu, 
In the la L 111'... t H1und game Lhe Todd Starkey goes to the hoop during 
L 1l1.h.I'U }g' ,InJ .Inhl ... \vilJ cia. heu. la t nighfs finals in "A" Basketball 
I hi I!amr: pr Il11i ...l'J hi be a ph~~lca l " 
01 u i ~ing gam\: and li\eu up to its 
e,pect.t1llln~. J oker ~ illl lI as in control GFC- o usi ns cap tu res the 
al hall' time \1 ith a commanding 12 p ill l 
lead bu t thl.' lindelullgs came back . In Il L 
end [llu l t nwble and lack ll[ sub' l:uughl 
up tn tht: Unuerdog" tlnd J{)kl.·r~ Wild 
In their Ii, .. t m' Ling Cuu... in emerged lal. Hili" team, kllod.ed oil l11,rl1\ \lliheheld (\1\ III 1\ in 0) Ihll:C, 
the \1 ' tor. 0" IhL~ \\c;11. I 1<1 L (.11 Ia\ nile: ,tim!,! lh\: "it , 11111 hna Ihl' II r l lin u tll\l the Blellcrs \\ ~It.: hI pl.1_ 

' Hlsi n" , T hr: 1\\ 0 higgc, t tea m , in the 
 a ~atn, lilt in t I I the ll ppl.l hanJ Bll'lI rl.' \\tll. tll IdU d \ll \ ""II~ 
im m ed ia tely jum ping of! t ) a 15-2 lea d tale nt d S tea r , ~ ', ij \l ~ s , I he r '\\ les 1e,lguc wcre set to d o ba il Ie , 'I he Bre\\cr s 
b ut Kir by 's. a t hey ha d d o ne u ll )eaT gale it a ll t he) hau but it wa, no t eno ug h lead a t hall t llne , but coudn't hold t he 
lo ng. ba ttled bac k and cu t the lead to 5 at as S t ea rn ~) \ Ii lyS w o u ld \1 in an u be thelead , ·ou.,in, (GI- 'j \1 n the gaml' 
ha ll' t ime , 27 -22 . team to adl a nce to t he l in al" GF(' -('u\cnging a n eal lier 10, a t the h, nds o [ 
T o ,' tar t thi ngs in the , ec nd ha ll. laced an unu "Ieated Hr i kla yers tea m in the Brewel" 
Co usins again s ta rted ho t. leadi ng hy 16 the se m i-l ina ls. (i F '-C rose to t he In the second game _ Kirb y's faced o fl' 
a t o ne po int. From herc the WH ms traded occas io n a nd u pset yet anothe r' ka g lll: agai ns t .I{)kcrs W ild , .I ke rs W ild a gai n 
ba skl'ts fo r~t!\era l minut l's , I he n irb , 's su pre ma y,lcad t hrilugh l ut t he game u p wi t h te n 
l a~ f )r" 'd to l o ul. Cou, ins wa, ahle to In t h b ch a m pionsh ip ga me nothingseconds IcI't. Joke r, \ ild c o udn't ,corc in 
the remaining ti me and t he ga me we n t to hi t t hc ir I ree thro ws a nd I old o n lor a 6 :1 - wa s Ir:I't in the ha g, Rot h tea ms ca me to 
50 vic to~ , play and it was a ba ttle to the e nd , Bo th()\crlime, t\g<lin J okers ild too k 
In the " I:J" leag ue t he re we re a fe w tea ms ga l e all t he y had and lhe ga m e 
'ommumJ b ut Kir b y 's a ga in d ug o "n 

and t his Lime tOl)k the win , 'The sta ge was surpr ise tca m , th a t m au e it t ll the fina l II ' n t d own to the ~I i re \\ it h S t "Urn, ,', 

lour, G I-'C -C a nd Ihe Brewskil's sur pri~ed Bo ) s ed g ing (l ut (j '-C h\' two , 
irb) \ , ma ny " H" lea 'U l' l~dms b ~ a d \ uncing t h is In th l: f- ra terni ty d l\ i ~ i o n lo u r tea ms 
nOlI set [or the c ha m pi o nship betwee n 
'()u~ln~ a nd 
" A" intramural hampionship, 
met til Jll hallk In ,' the CIO\\I1 , Phi- I p 
• \ ' \\U, III rhll Phi ~I!! ' and II P" \" 
\\.1 I I pia ~ I I " \ ,. 
Ph i- I P " , . jump'u '111111 a I'all'lnu 
Ilc\er lon keu hack and aJ \ anced 10 the 
li nab. I I: P a nd II: la eed 01 1' in t in: othn 
semi-l ina l gamc 'I I;: Sl: t the pal'e ina s lo w 
(J o li n )I'leuse IIhi e h prOled to he 
d lec ti \ e , IT to o k t he ga me and earned 
t hr: r ight t o laee Ph i I' p ," ", In t he fi na ls. 
nOlh \C,lmS were rcad y hut Phi I-p pr()\ ed 
to be to(l l1l1 le h and ea l ned it" 'ond t illc 
in a s m a n y wa rs, 
' o n gr a t ul ati oll~ to OU~ l n s, 
S ll'a rn,y \ Bll}S, I' h l I p amJ to a ll Ilt l' 
pa rt ie ipa nt in Ih l' \ ea r\ in t lamurlll 
bask ' tba ll seaso n , 
Intramural Soccer 
-, he indoor soc cr leag uc kieked on to a 
II ild \Iart lasL weck . 1 he lea .ue is 
c()mp()~etl 01 a , t l 109 and :1 wett ' 
lIi\ i~ion . \Vilhin ea h i i, ill n Lh ' re . r c 
two ~uhdi\ i~ion~ , I : st wee k 's . t in 
included a ke~ matchup in the strong 
dil i.,ioll oet \\cen Rambu \\ ' I rou t a nd 
S )mL \ here Rainbo I Iro ut ea m Oll t 
thl; ' l ion r in .1-2 o\c rtl me , In the \Icak 
di\i~i()n . the 1'<1\01'111.')0, F F udeated, ' 0 
Pri~ )Ill: I .., 4 -~ no l ha n b to sub~litule 
Sean McCarthy , 
Intra mural Softball 
e weat her is I\arm ing up aga in at 
Bryan t College. a nd tha t mea ns tha t bo t h 
mens and wo m e ns Intram u ral S o ltball is 
he re , T hi yea r there a rc 44 me ns teams 
a nd 12 \\omens tea m s, co mpe ting l o r the 
c ha mpions h ips, 
. o l t ba ll is be ing r u n a little d ilfcrc nt 
th , II m o st in t ra m ural spo rt~ a t Bryant. 
'I he r ' IS no regul a., ~ ' <l so n or playolls , 
In .. tca d , t he who le sea ' o n is pl a\'l'd as a 
dou b le eliminat io n to u rname nt. \\ hr ch 
mea n, il yo u lose twicc. yo u 're o ut. 
a,l y ar\ m en." c han p s. T he 
nder dllgs. r' IIi d tll \\ in it all iro m the . 
lo~cr's b ra ekl:t. I hcv came Irom be hind 
in t he Il r, t game o f t he finals t ll heat ' l K E 
in c , Lr' in n i ng,~ . a nu th e n took t he seco nd 
gam in a ro v. to ea rn th e s hirts , 
I hi, year the nd e rd og~ a nd 'IK E are 
t he nu m he r o n e a n d tw o seeds 
re.,pe ti l el ), r I' the m e n 's h rac ket a nd 
For P te 's Sa ke a nd (jumbys ra nk one 
~Inll t \\O I'or t he gi rl ~ , It al l goes ace rd ing 
to pla n , Ihc~e 4 tl:<.lm, _ho u ld mec t in lhe 
finab the fir.! week in Ma y, 
Jungle wins Wallyball 
T h is ~ eal \ c o-cd Wall y ball to urname nt 
lound 24 teams I ) )k ing to he ~ o , I , A fter 
co mpeting in t he regular s 'a !\o n (j oo hi l 
a nd th e .Jung le ca rn e o ut o n to p . h o th 
\l ith 4-1 ree (Jrd ." 
I he c ha mp i) n hip w(lulu d ec iue in a 
ho t o f Ih' ~e ll ." I h ' .J u ngle, d c lt: rt di ng 
Wall) ha ll cha m ps, lo st t he fi rs t 2 games . 
h ut won th l: la st J ga ml:S to rec la im th e 
titk , I he J ung le \l a s led by Bill W yslic k 
and J a ne t Rl:ekcrt. 
(,(. ngra t ula tio ns to the J ungle and to 
all Who pa rtici pa ted, 
S tudent Intramural 
positions available 
Studl'n t. in lcresteu in as~ist ing in Lhe 
ru n nin g 01 Intra mu ra l S purt ., nC.'1 \car 
a rc irt \itcu to , u b m it a It'tte r to CI~ach 
Rea li by A p ril 29t h , 
I he le tter ,twu ld includ e the class \ llll 
\\ il l h' in. lhe Sport yo u I 1'1 411aliited 
d irec ti ng . \ o u r pa rt ic ipatIOn \l hilc .11 
Brya nt a nd expe rience yo u m a \ ha\c 
fr ) In ~i mi la r j o hs he re o r elsl' \\ h~rL'. 
Terri Clayton Bryant ap pl ies the tag to a diving Quinn lpiac p l ay~ 
the poinl , y~lt:m 
in the fIr I round . Thl~ marked the (iN 
won a 
res I of the 
Rodolfo 
had bau draw~. 
tm pres ed by everyone's 
tche~," !>la ted 
'0- 'ap tain. Denise a lloo{) 
Irq year the 
coach (Joe 
ery ins lU menta l in Ih 
'ex t year the Nalion, I: wi ll be held in 
Florida or 
Mens 
Rugby 
rhc Br).mt ~t:n\ Rughy dun gtlCS 1m 
i l ~ second \\ in lotla\ ill WI'I 10 til\ at 
J:JO. . , 
On !-.jltu ..dil~ (!!umc, ,t<lltat IU :OO am .1 
thl.: Rllgb~ Club \\ill h()~t it, hi annual 
llRIC lUUl'Oam~1l1. pt(l\hJ ~m:1: ('ollcgl'.. 
\\ic,kILln, and I hc Pr'o\ iuence \kn\ 
Rugby c.-Iuh \1111 ilttcnd . 
(omt: (Htl and .1\1111 thc lUll . ;\II.IIP(1I111 
\\ill hl:; gl~tly aprlcCtatl:d!1 
Bryant Golf 
I h' 1:11 \<lnl (11)/1 learn h.i' ltIl 'n 1\1 Ih 
lint­ ,UII:": OIg.1I1l II ••: t,all1 tla 'Iell III 
\\e I I'(lln l \' ~1l11 rete Itl the Ihlce.la 
lilack K light Inl ilaLilln.ti (iolt 
tuulllaml!nl Iin~lcd h\ Ihe rlll_ ' 111 
I cam. I hl.' t~',lIn plan:tI " III h 11\ IIcf.all 
cllmrctillOI1. 1>,1\ ill I rendl rllc'u 111 
leam in attempt 1" dcfl!nJ hi~ IILi~ lIuJ 
placeu Ihlrd Illl" Indi\ Idllals ,\long ""h 
I rcneh. Indwn" C.1r.taln (,al~ '{\lung 
'hli, tyke Qllh\ . I-IHII" ('1:11 1-. 1'<111/ 
Kelling . ,Inl.l SC~,tt rrelhu. pla\ed \\ell. 
'1 he leam \\ III Iru\cl to Penn "talL 
In\ IlallOl1ul on \alurda\ and . unua~ 
and , lhL'n 1\1 the c\ I ngland 
'hampion"hip In 1ondayandT\lc\da~ 
at Ihc Nc\\ Seabury Coun t r~ Club. 
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Softball 
8 Ian' no BL..kuplak 
;lml \lIie lera"as 
Ihc 1\'I1It:fl' tllthall 11:0101 ,talkd 
Ihcll ,ca~l!n nil III I III dug Jilling 
"1 illl! !iIUI.: 111 ()lia~lJ(l. 1·lullua. J he 
I aJ~ Intlhlll' \\01 I..L't! h.lld uUl'ill!! lhe latl 
.Intl \\tnler 1<11 in.!! IIiOth to Lnahle them 
h, rl.l~ lGIII .".1 ' l'l~l' '" (IIntlcelkul and 
.1\ ,'UI iHli\ '" le'a I JIII\II ,olltl!, I al" 
Ind'illl~ prcr",cJ ltll Iltc n:g lll"r wa. 0;' 
hI rla\ll1!! kum, Irlll1J lOll iou. <11\ i\loll'. 
I run r'lllln 1ltg hllmc. Ihc ICilllI ' I:.trtcd 
11ll' I 'gullJ I LU"n ag.lIll\t Ill.: C( ~ "t 
(iualu. Itl III/;! a d e' c gaml' . ol· l 
,\ I tCI Lh I~ rollgh ",III . I Ill' I nu ia II, ell mc 
h'I':1.: 'Jnd heat "',dlC ReJ!lna \\lllh 11m 
mllmelilum Ihc Il1dlilll \ICl1t 1111 III 'rill 
II ilh DOII llIlg ( IlIcgc allu ()uinniriac 
{,ollegc c. <:ellcll( ha L' lunlling 'la, 
nhlhlh.:U h. I)IIIIIlU IIc,." allu Lllcll 
M c (j I UI1 C :1' HI ya III \\ e rl " 
h()uhlchc.ltlu ag:llli I Roger \Villtall1 
I Calling Ihe IC.llIl ;11 hal alc 'I i Slll llh 
dlld MUI\,11I1l Bi,"uplul.:. \\llh .n5 anu 
.327 halflllg a\L, ,.a!!~ rc'pccI IH: ly. O ll lhe 
Ill ( lItHl 1"1 Ihe I ad . Ind in 'i arc allil: 
Ml: la <I, M"!!-!licC l i. ~ ,a nd Iknl~e" JcI:" 
Chr"tel1 
('ome n ut and ,el: lite Icam ill aClioll 
I ()(la~ III <I \Jt lIhk healkl' aga in I \ Iollehill 
at ~: 3() he hi nd thl: h;1 eh. II lid I. RaquetbaU Team 
S ccer play r g es to nationals 
Bryant's John 5Jogrien takes a healthy cut during thei r double header with Quinnipiac 
named All-Am [lea n 
I III I he "!.:lInd "'''Il'I:l'ut i \ L' )e<ll. a 
HI~anl oe L'r rla~",' Itu, hccn llill1lCt! ;In 
;111- meriLall By Drew Pol insky 
Sihello Araujo , a juniol Illidlidtlcl. Of The r ChW3 ) Staff 
\Ia' 11;lIllCd 10 Ihe ll.S. Sm:l'er Coache" I he Sr ant RacljudhaJI team placed 
A,sIlClall\l1l l>i\j,i(Hl II all· /\melicCi 141h in the alional. OUI ollOH lcams at 
'ljlluLl , ,e 'Ollt! team thl' (,nit! Ri\l~r amI Bradllha"', 
AI:.Iuiu. it nr~ t · tcal1l 1i ' ~llllh",usl 10 Racquelba ll ('Iu ill : a ramcnlO, 
Conle rcllCl' and all NL'\\ I'lIglan<l Cali h)rnia. la.,t weekend . 
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